
pllc.tlons lor the ...Ist.nl admlnlSff".liDr~.
position:' Shew Mid.

m:"nc::::~~~1~~-=::;
review .ppllc.tlon. for tHe ppsillon""'"
presenting any recommtfllletl"""

BEFORE ADJOURNING, the ESU_'
members discussed the posslbUlIy of
negoll.llng wllh lhe Cf!OIf<ln SchOof DlsIrfCt
for an oul,of,courl solflolinenl JlrI a dIIfIlIIe
,Involving contracted serVIces.

And, the board r_1ed • ...,..... '"""
the dlstrlcl.dmlnlstr.tor on '"' ESU_
nursing situation.

According to Sh.w, the Bloomll.k1
schools superintendent, John Poll, ..
pe.red belore the board Tuesday nf9ht wi"
concernS .!lout the school nurse .Iatll/lll,

The ropofllS e.pocled 'or the_s ...... ;'
meeting, w~lch Is scheduled lor Merclll Ill''''
W.kelleld,

,
" log current market valuecs and ......,.!.

Johnson said.. . "'. '

~s B;::,~~~~=ed~::I~~-:: :__
generalize from the accounti you heIit.aUtje
extreme cases. Dlstr~ sales ..rid auetloM
abOl'led for I.ck Of .n .ccept.bl. bid are nOt
clear representations of the total plcture.~' ,

There are m.ny conlrlbutlng ,.ct..... '''''
the downturn in farmland v••u~ the" ~t
two year., Theprolongecl'sq_ on f......
earnings, equity los_ eKperlenced bY .",
1.llng landowners, hIgh \!ObI,....vlclng_II
associated with f1nancfng. new '.nd ~.
chases and a relative reduction In .xpeda·
tlen. aboul future I.nd ....Iue epprlC,~"",

are some of ,he rnalorfactors, Johnson",-.

PERHAPS YOU would r.lher sh.re • story thel gr.ndpa or 111'...... toIlt .,.,
abOlJt herd times in northeast Nebr.ska while they were growing up, TIlef'.,.
too, Jusl grab. pen and p.per .nd pullt,down In your own wards. Thin. .... It
along. , \ - .

We'li evon help yOU If Ih.t's wh.!"1t I.k.., JUltcallJ75-_an4asl1.LaVllllNtat:·
son, R.ndy H.sc.1I or R-andell Howell, . .. . " :

Remember. your herd limes stor~ can r.nge 'rom per-*10*-t"~.
Irom nelg~borhood to natIonal herdshlps. ., .~~ , . ,

The Import.nt thing Is how you r.....mbor the herd times and '- .,.,. O!'~
lOved one$, survived.

AND, IT'S an opportunity you won't want to miss. It makes no dl1.....nc.1f you
are young or old.)lOUT stacy abo.ut.s.urv.lvJ-n9·some-of--ll~haAtshlpa.wUl...... ln
the special edition. .

It 'will be a keepsake edition that you can show family. and friends far y..... to
come.

And, by the way, if you don't want us to use your name... lust say 10. ee..,........
your name, address and tetephone number on the story so we ~n chick with "..
shOUld there be any questions.

WHILE SOME FARMLAND in norlheasl
Nebraska has gone down in value, ofher'
lanet has sold for more than if did a year or
two ago. Aft-fh-tngs--considered-, Ewing
figures~ the average tract of land is worth
about as much as It was in 1980.

Ewing said that attitudes of buyers and
sellers have changed. What he terms [
"anticipitory value" Is now gone. Farm rs

~:~~ ~~I~:y~;;IW~y$;~\,t~i~c~:a~i;:n~ehe
year. They no longer do that," said Ewing.

"Buyers don't kid themselves anymore'
that time will fix their mls1akes," he added.

'The Hard Times' special storIes are starting to rollin, folks.
So, stand up and be counted, Or, better yet. sit down and write your story,
There's not much time lett for you to be it part of The Wayne Herald'. specJt;1 sec·

tlon.

"'Tile Hard Tintes' sp.c;"

negotiations for the coming 1983·... school
year.

ESU board members took the medl.llon
step after meeting In ·executlve session
Tuesday night to discuSS contract negotia-
tions. '
In other contract·related action, the board
postponed action on setting. salary for the
ESU administrator, Harry Mills of
Wakefilild,

MILLS' CONTRACT wa. extended during
the board's January meeting, but at that

, time discussion on salary was deferred for
February action.

Shaw said the board consensus was that
!ittle guldelineeKisted thl•••rly In the year
with regard to salary levels of similar posi
tions.

In' addition, the board Is actively seeking
an 'asslstant ESU administrator, according
to Shaw.

"ESU Is advertising for and receiving ap-

PIK plan
deadline
March 11

At imp.:i'sse tor several months, contract
negotiators for the Education Service Unit
One board and the ESU Education Assocla·
tion have agreed to'-medlate their contract
dispute

According to ESU board secretary Ran·
dall Shaw of Wayne, the ongoing Impasse
between the district and the staff 15 being
taken before a federal mediator in an effort
to settle the contract dispute .
• Board members approved a resolution to
seek arbitration durIng the regular monthly
E SU meeting Tuesday nIght at head·
quarters in Wakefield,

ESU STAFFERS have been working the
.1962-83 school year without a contract

The employee assocl()flOn already had ap'
proved the mediation proposal, ,ccordlng to
Shaw.

The 199283 l;:ontract dispute mediation
comas at a lim when the ES1 board and
association ......ould normally enlng

The value of farmland' 1n northeast
Nebraskiiha-s dedined 10 to 20 percent over
the past two-years according to Oavtd P.

-Ewing, real estate broker-.for Midwest Land
Company of. Wayne.

But, U'-s' an unfair generaliMtion to state
that all farmland values have declined, he·
added. The primary determination of value
IS "dOEl's someb"ndy want It?," Ewing said.

He say~ that.land values are very erratic.
"The price Df good ground used to pull. the
price of bad ground up. Now. poor ground is
hard .to sell. OQly the good ground sells,"
said' Ewing. ,..J

He said fadors which ,determine lanQ
values include: who is interested in the land,
where it Is located, how goed the land is,
how It is marketed, who lives or farms next
to It and availability of financmg.

Farmen'have only it few weeks-left to
)Ign up tor Ih. P<lymonl,ln'klnd IPIKI pro,
gram.

The signup period ends March 11, and will
not pe elCt-er.dM, according to Erwin Morris,
chairman: Wayne County Agricultural
StabJllzation and Coo3ervation Service com-

m!!;::;m(!("§ will not have the opportunity to aUT, MAYSE ~me of you would rather be gh~f writers. pr.terrlng to,..,...,n .
etrmlnd'antt-slgTrvp 'after-~----<lnonl""ou~h~lu.l-t-~-..~Ur,llI tile IIcH'y thel _All,

deadline," Morris said. And. remember, you d~'t.have to bea survivor orThe Great~ to ........
"However those who have already enroll· a hardship story with our readers. . '. , '

ed and those'who enroll before March 11 will Life's hardships are experienced each and every day by~ tonttw .
have the cptl-on of wlfhdr~wlng or changing if you don't have a personal har4shlp story to ahllre,~ you know .......
their enrollment wlthOlJt penalty provided it who does, Encourage them to jot It down and send It to The WaYN Hereldby,_
Is done before;! enrollment ends." Morris day; Feb, 21.
••Id,

'''SEVERE WEATItER'~condltlons may
have caused some problems for farmers
around tho country," ~e added~ "However,
recurrlhg storms Or any other problefTIl will
riot change the ,Ignup deadline."

The PIK program I. designed 10 bring
suppll.. more In line with dem.nd to 1m·
prove the farm economy, according to Mor
'rIs,

, ·It encourages farmers to further reduce.
1983 crops of whNt, corn, sorghum, upland
cotton and rice from the preViously an·
nounce(t acreage rtH:tuctlon .dnd land diver-
-ston programs. , 1\

I,n relurn lor pertlclpalJng, t.rmer. will
receive an amount of tt)e ,commodity as pay·
~enl for reduClng~~~~t~_~ea~e.

. :'b~~I.,,~:~~R~:;r \\'I\1~~a
wheal, loed gr.ln'JJl!I. "

,__u.~~..... the,prllvlou!ly. annou
I gr.ms are ollglble to I1lIrtlclpa

" '. I,

Farmers are taking a hard look at energy
costs In relation towho;lt they're getting. And
cash rents have been very aggressive. Ew-
ing said he hasn't seen any real corporate or SIMULTANEOU_SLY, ON theSU~yL~"
outside invesfment-in-thls- area-of the state. there 15 no questIDl1-that-sorne-t~-----~

THE DOWNTURN In Nebraska farmland Soil is divided into eight classifications by are facing heavy debt repayment .....
values which continued throughout 1982 was the government. Class I and Class II solis tions and severe cash·flow prob'emS,
a reflection at depressed income levels and are generally the best. In Wayne County, Johnson. said:
cash flow problems. most of the soil is ciass liar Class III, Ew· "A larger number than usual are tryt",to

According to a University 01 Nebraska ing said. IIquidafesomeofthelrrealesfete-lft""''''
professor of agricultural economics, there is stay afloat-f1riiincTally:--OfJin; -thi".._-
1Hlle on the !ihort ferm economic horizon to LAND VALUE in some other areas of the their flnant'lal.strftS, the greater the price
~uggest any immediate and substantial 1m· state has suffered more than it has in nor· conceSsions they must' make," Johnson
provement in f(lrm earnings. theast Nebraska, And declines are e....en stated.. _ __ - -_.

As a consequence, Bruce Johnson said, l!10re noticeable in other paris Of the cQUn· T"- Doane-Western AppralS411 Service
"'most analysts are expecting further try. particularly Iowa and Ifllnois. reporfs a weaker land mar.kef In most .......
df'dines in la'fld values in 1983, but they are Just how much values dropped In of the country. Probably the most obvious
hoping to see stabilization by the year's Nebraska in 1982 is debatable. ~ccoq:Jing to dectlne'!s In '~_I:AI~est. w.e COl"!L"

- end," . --professor Johnson -of the Unrverslty Ot----SOYbean prices have sunk.
According to Johnson, Nebraska Nebraska. "Fewer·than·usual arms length "Unlll economic recovery'becomes more

farmland values may have dropped, transactions have occurred in recent mono than political rhetoric, don't expect
anywhe~e from 10 to 20 perc~nt during 1982: ths, which complicates the task of determln- farmland values to rebound." said JOhnSort.

ESU seeks administrative assistant

,Mediator,clue::1- cctNItract"fII.'

10-2'0% dr'op in 2 years

Nodheast·.Neltrasltl'
,\ ,- p' '. '-, ,' •• '. -" "'1

land·values·decline

"IT SET SO many that the tree could not hold thl;fft,"
Mosley recalled, "They never got big, though we picked some
small ones...but most tell ott the first tlmo." .

This year, as the PNG staff watched Bnd w61!I'i'd dnd
Elhardt continued his visits, tho tangedne tree came through.
. 'The-tlny1rult-contrnU-td-to--grovrand ripen, drawing com

.ments from passersby lind ,PNG customers throughout Wayne.
On Friday, Elhardt stopped again. And, with the proud

.$mile of a 78·year·old farmer, picked a ripe tangerine from
.the dozen dangling on the tree:

It's tangerine time at Peoples Natural Gas In Wayne. But, this time II set 'rull. And, the fruit has'grown Info a
The tangerines are ripe and ready after a six-month grOIN' healthy crop - a dozen sweet, dark-orange, baseball'slze

Ing season from fruit ~t to savoring the sweet, dark·orange tangerines. •
·sllces. "It's only the second time It has set frult ...and the first time'

_holl~_~:;t~.~..1o.ye':lr'JJldtangerine tree 15 heavy WI~~_~,~~e~in~d_o,,:- ~~M~s~~;r~~f:f~:t;:,dt~~ee)(~~t:~~~;eer;ee set fruit CdOll'

after 'some pollination help trom Steve Hall, son of Kent and
Lois Hall, Wayne Greenhouse ownors and operators.THE T-REE. which is In the cuslody 01 Keith Mosley and

eab's Middleton, Is the product 0' some Indoor green,thumb
gardening byLretired Wayne area farmers. Elhardt and
Chrlstlno Posplshll,

Christina. 76, p'anted three tangerltHt seeds ·In flower plots
at her home about 10 years ago, according to her husband,
Eth.rl,78,

~ ~~'Th<ryatrgrew;"'''e.at<t;-'''And,'they-.mntltlotl",,;-;:all' '
three of them... • ...

Elherdl ..nd Christina toot< care of lhe trees unlilihey ,gol
100 big lor Ihe porch on their house at 120 Filth Sireele.sl,

'They g.ve lhem aw.y,

ONE TIlEE WAS given to the WayM Care"Cen!re, INhere "HERE HAVE .ome,"'he '.Id 'I. Middleton, rolling" .(Ieo
lhe ceilings Were higher,' .r""nd,ov.r it longue.nd leeth t..lnod by yearsof crOp

·Anolher w.~ given 10 the retired couple's daughter, Nor'!'. testing,
PoiplsliU Yaung Of'PoWell; Wvo., wh,re- It Is stitt-eared for-'o· -- "tts-'a bit over-ripe, fI he said,' his ·smlle showing the- concern

, dol':' ,...., 0'·. f.rmer 'or his crop .t h.rve.ltlme, ,-
And, siX yeers .go, Elh.rdl presonled the Ihlrd tree 10 the "I'll lake one home fa ChriStina,'! he· said, "leave lhe rest

, ottlco,JI/lrsonneJ .1 P.eopl.. Nal~raL("u.whe[It,the r"tlred '~ • ~,J'!r._I.,lo~s~ee",!heY're 100 dry 10 eat anyway:'
f.[mer wal a dally, regul.r fOl' mlll:ning collee.nd conversa' wltn thai, he headed il\Illhe dOl!r -" tangerine In hand -
tion, - , ' • a~ down the street to catch °a couple. of farmers" -he'd b'eeh

Elhardl 11111 vllilsthe Ir"", Ih.t he .ndhls wife nursod to.n tryl!!ll-to t.lk to for several weeks
e.fl>ollleighl, bul now hiS Vllill .re I..s frequent, .ccordlng to "There g<)Os a 'farmer who put togelher hi. own pick pro·
MOoI!!\" PNG dlstrlcl m.n,!!!"" . gr.m," c9mmented.n onlooker, a. Elhordt disappeared

..... - !'.~~,.,-~~- - --- ~- ~--"-- ----.-~--~--- ~'--arOiina-tfii-"corner-;- .. ... ,-""_.--- .. _....~.
~lll'MONTtlSago;1IIe t.'ngertn.i~... bIOliOiTj.iif;'••~~.."~~' ~~-~--- , - Riiicfilfilo"e";·

II hl!d ~.sov.r.1 tim.. under Mlddl.lon'. const.nl c.r., .

Pick program
Tang~errn-e-tre-efruits~!;tinatty

ELHARDT POSPISHIL checlls his tangerine tree at Peoples Natural Gas.
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pntOp 01 all fhat,Jhe mu$IC at
the, Wayne ' Phy~f.ca" Fftness.
Center. ,basement of Providence •
Medical Center." went: dead
ThUrsd4Y, '

That'~,' because someOne stole
the stereo equipment" ~ a
receiver and a cassette ·deck
player.

Pollee were,at a de~d 'end when
it came to' suspec-ts... so no arrests
have-made.

OHki.' .......,.,., 1M (itt' .fWayM...e.-ty01Ilol__.... '*_01__

Spur. lust past the bridge, .
PeHce turned th~ report over to

the state Department of Roads.
Le$s, th.,n an hour later, police

rec,eived a 'repoit regarding a
dei!ld'dog !.n. ,an Intersection by the
Miadte School.

PoJlce turned 'he ripor' over to'
tt}e -citY .Street Department.

Street Oepartment. personnel
-called buck to, iep~rt U·'"at the
dead dog"'was. instead, it' big

. yellow dead cat. '

,4:;p

If must be. the dead of wlnter.
At least ,that·s the way, tt\ings

Jook on the Wayne Police Depart·
nient log this week, ,

On Tuesday. police checked oUt
a repo/f of a ~ad hog af I.he
Wayne salebarn.

And. on Thursday, pollee were
called twice regarding two more
dead animals.

At 7 a.m. Thu'rsday. police
recei ved a repor! of a dead ~~c.er

'on the highway at j,.he Concord

~ c.lt!zeM , ..
Congregate ma.l menu

Hehfrie' Meyer, 89, of wayne d.ei:fWednesdaV~-Fe-b.9-,--1983 In Wayne
Service:!> were held Friday, Feb. II a't the Redeemer Lutheran

Church if) WaYM. The Rev. Daniel E: Monson officiated.

Helene Wilhelmine Henriette Meyer, Ihe ,dauqht(tr 0', F.red.eri~J(:ilnd.
Bertha'SicheL w.us-twrn April J. 1893 fn Wa-yneC-ounly.-Shewasb8ptiz
ed"and confirmed In Redeemer Lutheran Church and cducaf.ed In
Wayne COt,./Ofy SdH)(115. She married Bernard A, Meyer on Feb. 4, 1919
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayoc, The couple farmed and then
started the Meyer and Blchef Implement Co. She was a member of
Redeemer Lutheran Church, American Legloft and VFW aUkiliaric5.
Women's, Club di'ld Hospit.,l AUliCiI';ary

She ls. survived by one spn. Dale Meyer or San Jose, Callf.i...OfW
daughter, MqL,Mj~e tErns} Karel o1Wayne; eight grandchldfen; and
" great gr.,nddiildren:- ,.,IUCATIOttItUftllR _ USf'S .,0.560

She is preceded in death by J¥!( husband. parents, three sisters. and suaSCNf'1'tOf'I MTn
ljvebrothers, 'c'!' ...,r::/~ b VJ,l,fll' P,rtH". (Cd,l', Ot~m. fhUl'')fO''. (UIT1~,'5c.tnlOn'4lnd

P....jbe-.lr-ers-we-,.eL.~.nnT~.la~,,~.'n. ~,:Larry E9~r$,clnd - ,.q;k1;~:;~;~~·~,;~~i~~:,t6~\::e\~~~:~~~~~·~~~~~'~,~ __ i,:..".. ,
MIC~~~"ret't:v,and,J:amK I. .", " .. \" -- ~1400'(l(."1'l·monlh~••1200tOllht~~mont",~,~~l"

Burl41 was In. the ~r.eE'n~o_ ' '......'"etery in Wayne with Hiscox· u'nl', ::','
Schumacher Furwrrtl),~~.·inC~la¥e_'$d.,art"anQemen:ts,

• M_ ...

...-----:-'-

Monday, Feb. 14 BBQ meal
baits. scalloped potatoes, brusse.l
sprouts. pineapple carrot mold.
rye bread and buffer. cherries.

Tuesdav, Ffl)_ 15: lhl';'1"r 61'4
onions or minute steak; parsley
bultered potato.' buttered wax
beans, mIxed fruit ~llJd. whol~

wheat bread and butter. -cupcake. '
Wednesday, Feb. 16~ Potluck.

'Thursdav. Feb. 11: '/;eat loaf. --"
baked potato. spinach willi h-.:J~'"";;~\',~,. ,""'" ~ ".

t~ -'-~ne:~~IOe~~~~~e'd~n~;Yr~~e~:~~ _ ......."";._~"_~... ...l':.._.... ... ....

butter. strawberry sondae an k d b
W~:;:~Y,F(-b.16:M.cor"'.i."d a ean ounce
chee.e, c."ol coin., pIckled JOHN DaRCEY uses the beater to whip up a,cake for last Th"rsday's Bake and
~~:~~ :ft~':::t~~~:~/,ench Boun~e for the Heart Fund, An au~'ion of cakes raised more than S600 that evening

CoHeg, tea or milk at half·time of a benefit basketball game, The Wayne High·Wayne $fate faculty
.erved with m••l. defeated the Wayne businessmen in thatgame.'

<

Uaricnt~ PeoHil'lglun .:.nd Guidance and VI5<'lplin-e. 'fi/9"'k
Marilyn Lower'y, co ing with the Agency, .Helping
facHit.lforitralner5 for 1he Foster Children to 'Adi'usf. Improving a
Parent Training Progr-am, spon· Child's Self·Concept. Problems
sored by the Nc-brdska Depart· with Drugs. Alcohol, and Se,;::ooli
ment of Public Welfere and the ty
University of Nebraska at The free training ~essions are
Omaha. will be the d~seussion open to any fosler family if! tna
leaders area or te those InterestC-d In

Pennington and Lowery have becoming toster parents. even
been trainlng Northeast Ihoughtheydonoicurrcntlyhavc

~::::Sk~n~O~~~n~~;~nlt~i~~~,~~~~ C.hildr?fl in 1heir homes.

foster parents in this drlJa have For more inform-allon about
oc-en.trained by the f('am. lhe training or becoming a foster

Among the 'o-pi!$ fa be covered' Parent, call Pennington al
are: Fostering 'he Abused Child. ,402-371'6402 -0:-' contact L,pw-ery al
Surviving Separation. Chi~d 644·3192.

Carl Frevert, 83, of Wayne died ThUr;iO",y, Feb, lO. IWH in Wdyne,
ServIces were held Sunday. Feb. 13 at the Grace Lutheran Church In

Wayne. The Rev. thomds Mendenhi~lI <lnd Rev. Jon;:!th¥l Vogel of
licia1ed. .

Carl Henry Frevert. the son of Herman and Augustll Flege FrcvNI
was-bor-nAog.-I-9, 189-9'in-waYr.~tounty, He'wa5-bapfized Sepf 11;'1899
and confirmed March 16. 1913 a" Tdnity Luthenm Church '-It Alton,)
He attended Altona Lutheran School, He m-arried Delld Longe in SI
Paul's Lutheran Church near Wakefield on March 11, 1926. The couple
tarmed south of Wayne until '1965 ....!iten they retired rlnd mov('d Into
Wayne. He was a member of Grace Luthera'n Ch'urch In WiJyn~ sine/!
1969. r

He is survIved by his wife. Oella Frevert of Wayne; two daughters,
Mrs. w4s (Mildred) Pflueger of Wayne (.ind Mrs. Edmond (La_Verno)
Heithold;, one,son. Kennel" Freyed of Wayne; 15 grandchildren; 11
great ~ndchildr'en;and two sisters. Mrs. Paul (Louise) Spliltgerber
of Tulsa, Okla. and Mrs. 'William (Mary) Oohren of Pilgi:r

He Is preceded In death by his parents. one brother, one sister, three
fJ.r.andchildren and one son·jn·Jaw." " .... ' ,.. ' .. '__
-, PaIIb8aret'S..wer,e"SJe~e ,P'fJ!:J,:!,g~r..~. __~!I:H;,~,'PfI1l~9~r,. Doug .ttelthpld,
Bryan Helthold, Michael Heithold, and Danny Freved.

Burial was, in the Greenwood' Cemetery in Wayne With Hiscox
S(huma~herFuneral\Home In charge'ot arrangements.
''"''''';',"~:,~,,,,,,,,''''------t, ~

Fo~terparents workshop set

Chamber coffee
RANDY PEDERSEN, president of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce. chats with
the Rev, Jim Buschelman, pastor of st. Mary's Church, and Pat Ruther. principal
of St. Mary's School. The chamber sponsored a coffee at the school Friday to mark
National Catholic Schools Week. St. M;;ry's School received the chamber's Pro
gressAward.

Foster parents in the Wayne
Coun1y area will have an oppor
tunity to learn more about child
care and foster parenting and to
share. their: ideas with each other
al a weekend workshop or foster
parent training classes beginnIng
Feb. 18 and 19.

Classes ITJill begin Friday from
7 p.m. until 10 p.m.

Saturday classes are tram 9
a.m. to 5 p.rn

Scholarship awarded
CHARLES KUDRNA of Charlie's Refrigeration and
Applian~e in Wayne has been awarded one of 21 na· I' - Q .

tional full tuition .scholarships to altend the Johrl H. • county ~ourt THE WAYNE HERALD
Platts Educational C~nter located at Whirlpool Cor· , ..<Vi.sn n :..• G,..t "'..
poration Headquarters in Benton Harbor, Mich. The TRAFFIC F'Nes, Da"ell Moo'e, speeding, 5)4, __H

announcement was made by Ronald Warren, president Daniel Niel~ii. B,:)ttle Creek, Keith Karlberg, Allen, speeding, {".'n, 4);i LlVOft ",,*,,""

of Warren Supply Company, Kudrna selected the basic Invalid registration. $1S; Ron $.40; Jeffrey Dinklage. Wisner. !,:.·.·.I.I., ,....'\•.,....; Co-UItors
dealer management seminar for this fuU tuition Holtgrew, Winside, invalid speeding. 516: dnd Ronald _".....,.,.

~""'~"" Th, ""'''',m ","" ...."m"...... ;~"'t,..~";"i,,:" ,~," ~;;~,~~~. :.~....,. ""'" i...,<fL.'~/i~·~~.~.,11'- ~ .......
skill-s, financial managem~nf,advertising and promo· registration. S15; and Kent Also, J(lmes Rees, Wdyoe, ' :"~ ~~:
tion, personnel management, service management Svitak. Wayl"'.e, speeding. $34 speeding. $52; Larry Di<-k,ey, ex .
and marketing techniques.· The Whirlpool Educational ceedlng I.ndem .,Ie weight. 'PRtZE WINNING "",,",,"lot

Center, founded in 1963, has trained thousands of ap·· "". "., "''''''~' W~". "''' '-" "''''~". "-'i I "'''''''''' --speeding, 519; GeorgJa Cooper, parking fiC:'Krpt, -Si5; DenniS i 1982 ...............

l.p~li.a.n~~.e.I:.te.a.l~e.rs~th.r~O.ul...g.:.o...u~t.t_h_e_u_n ..it..ed_s..t..a..te..$.., w•••y."".'..n~V..a..Ii"'d..,,,eg,,i,,S',,'.,,I,,io..n..' ..S'..5.'•..B.ow.e.'.'_.'_W._.ln.S.id.e.,'.""_<°.'.00.".'.25_'11 ..'_"'_"';;,';';'~~~"E..E~5"f.,j-,;,-".E~5"f...~..;;r",.E',;;n~;.~'E'.~....fE-6~.!!1!.A;.1~-==;:E~.f<II~.'~tot;.1~,.Ezf800;!==~--
.. t'~,I,'DI",r'~:d ,n 15/'), ,I <'·(.'W~rlolPpr PUtlk!>r-,(~(1 ~~m, !JV(>E:'klv Mot'Jd.<W

.}Nt Tt":vf'~<l'V {"I'(ept hoh(ff'l;"':.). IN Wayne t1e-rdk1 Pt.b!j~hH"KJ Com·
P,1n'I,ln( J Aid" (Imnr,'l. Prt~~id(trH, ("rltil!f('"(] ,n'the DO"'..t olfJCe dt

Carl Frevert Helene Meyer ~;~;; ",·,,,,",,,-,(,8787 '''"<''''''''''''3e O,'''' ,,' W'vr>e. Ne"',,'"

.mMM5n~:.:S~,M.illli1!.~,d4UJ4e-1o-H"e.~I1Cf.illd_e...Q.,.Bo.s., .. '"
11, W/t'if>('. Ne 6B787 .

The workshqp '/Jill be held at
...t~, First .e~pH~J, Church base·
ment.., 400 ~ajn ,"street, Wayne.
There is no charge for the
workshop

Arjc & Rita Magwlre, Lots 25,26,
27,28.29 & 30, Block 5, Bressler &
P0311erson's Second Addition to
~AJin=.jde, OS $6.60.

:... ,<., ":,~ '-'<~~'

;<,'T~·:usbA"'$'e~jce'.><:ent~ will 'be,~to~~ Mci,nday, F~b~ 2t. 'in
~~"h<:e:,-Of George W.lsh,ington's- birthday, The ',£enter ,in
, elUdes tmiASCS,. FmHA and SCS offices. .' .

weather

Kaye HaMe"
Ifh grid.

O.r~. Li~~', Li5~a~,: Swer~,z.ek and LeaC;h \. of the Wayne
VeterinarY'"Cllnic' ar~ presenting ,iI swine semmar ~ednesday
nttfhursda,. (Feb. 16 afuf 17).
On Wednesday, the !eminar \vill be heldat7 p.m, in Wins,ideat

the vet clinic office on Main Street. Thursday's 7 p.m. meeting
will be heid at the Wayne Veterinary' Clinic east of Wayne.

The seminar will feature a film on sow obstetrics and discus
- ,sian of SW1ne"IJYObtem's~--everyune'ts:---wetcome to'attend;

Feb. 7 - Wayne H.& Leora E
Imel to James V, & Linda Brum·
mels. NE II,. of 28-26·2, 05,1$35.20',

Feb. 1 - Ade'llne Tlmperley to

"Portraits in Pastels" will be the theme of an art show featur·
ing the paintings of Carlos Frt:lY, as Scheduled to open at Un·
coln's Federal Building, foday'(Monday) and continue through
Friday, March 11 < •

A native of Oklahoma, Frey earned both his BFA and MFA at
the Unjverslty ot Kansas. He has studied with su'<:h persons as
Hamll.in Kansas, Schimmel in Arizoria~ Rempel in New Mexico.
Earle in Connecticut, and Bigg.s & Froman in Texas. He was a
professor of art for 10 yeats at Wayne State College, then, con·
ducted numerous art workshops as well as judging a large
number of art shows. He has had many one man art shows in
mare than a dozen cities and towns across Nebrask~, plus cities
to the east and west from New York City to Scottsdale. Ariz. He
and his wife Sherlan own and operate Mld·America Art Studio at
Wayne.

Sponsored by Harney Advertising Corporation, the artshow is
promoted as a continued concept called ':Living '~uildings" for'
the General Services Administration. The arf.show will be open
to the public five days each-week, Monday through Friday. trom
6 a.m. to 6 p,m. Admission is free and some of 1he paintings will
be for sale.

The W!3yne State theatre dep,~ rtment has announced that
"Long Day,'s J<J,~rn,ey Into Night' .. by Eugene O'Neill has been
casted and rehearsals have begun. ' .
T~, play. was., written in 1940 and releaSed in 1956'after

O'NeiU"s death. This four act play is'based on O'Neill's true ex
periences an~ problems that existed within his family; his
father, and brother both ,-compulsive drinkers and his,mother's
addiction to morphine.

WSC invites everyone to attend the play. Performances will be
at 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 20 and at 8 p.m. Monday and Tuesday.
Feb.,:21_,and 22 at the Ley Theatre In the Education Building on
the W5C campus. General adr;nission is S3 at the door. Group
rates are available. For further information call or write the
:A-Iayne Stafe College theatre department. 375·2200, ext. 422.

ChHse handout completed

Wayne artist open Lincoln show

~ M~A~S·H party in honor of the popular television series'
fJnal'episode isplannedat9p.m. Thursday (Feb. 17) in the nor1h
dining' room of the Wayne Stat~ Student Union. The event is
sponsored by Way.neState College radio station KWSC·FM,

Persons are welcome tOlcome dressed in uniforms and prizes
- :wiU :,be· awarded for, best costumes and for best imitations ot

charaders, on the TV series.
The ba,nd "Too Cheap" will provide music and admission is 92

cer)t~ .. The original movie, after which the television series was
patterned, will be shown at the ~ay Theatre at 7:20 Thursday

-east witt oo-n--"

,MASH party is planned

Iproperty tranSfers

•WSC play rehearsals begin

"""":Wayne:"'SellfO-,::.c-'Cl'ifzens::--Ccnfe-r"Yolu'n1eers handed oul 900
<pounds- - the equivillenl of 180 5,pound bricks -- of U.S. Deparr
_,!!,~oL_Q[ __ Agdc-VU-ure' 'surplUS cheese Friday, accordinq '0
. Georgia .Jenssen, ~enle( direclw

Among the indiViduals and -c~-:-9allii,atlons involved in the
distribution 'were )st Ward CiTy' Councilman Jim Craun of
Wayne.. Willard Blecke. member of the Villa Wayne board of
directors, 'Viola 'Lawrence, Ser, or Citizens presideo!. Mer!

- -- "":HiHon,:--ts:qac-Wattowteagw----pn.:sfdent, and Laura Franklm,
Lulu S'chuler 'and Genevieve Craig. atl of 'Wayne.

Also, membersof the Eagles .Luxillary, the VFW Auxllidry,
Ihe American Legion Auxiliary, !I'"'e Wayne Ministerial Assoua

·tion, Winside and Carroll ArneI'" can legIon duxiliarjes. and
;Hoskins yolunteer F~re Deparfme-nL

l
TIle N.tiOna'W••the~ServJ~~ forecast for Mon·
day,Tv8$dllyandWednesday is for a ~hance of
p.reclpltlttlOn On M\'ImtaY jilnd partly c1C!udy skies on
TuesdliY.~Wedlifld;ly, ,The high temperatures

"'=" ··witt'~,ftie·-vpper:"3/l$;a~J~r.~.,.,jflLthe.low
t~ullperiituruJn ..the20·25 'degree range:'

i .'. ~="''''..r''';'''I'fl''.'', ·r..... ~..~' ., ...'" ".I,m,
..
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THAT, HOWEVER, is no excuse to walk Qut on history in the'
making:

So, I stay...whittling away at It with a blade dulled, by
words...words that are slJpposed to sharpen the knife of
knowledge. .

Often, when I have been ready to give up on wr"itlng in frustra·
tion over my failure to record the passing moments of history, I
have been encouraged to stick with it because of words written to
me by someone who has the courage to try.

Frequently, I have been inspired by the simple, straightfor
ward letters from someone else who insl.;:;ts on being unable to
write.
---+-hav-e·r--ead-10A9h-and letter-s wFitten by old--,-s-t-i-ff--aAd-EI"Ippted
hands.

OFTEN THE leUer writer apologizes, in longhand, for the poor
writing before con~'nUingwith some of the most exciting and well,
written thoughts 've encounfered In years.

And, I'm alway oved by more than the words. I'm forever
consdous of the Cou age it takes to risk putting the words on
paper. .

Also, I have been excited by the wandering printed letters of en·
thusiastic youngsters who leave out the linkage to avoid clutter
ing the directness of their thought.

Then, too, I admire the courage it takes to be young and to put it
down on paper for another to read.

SOME PEOPLE have a hard time, writing.
I am one of them.
Maybe, lust maybe, you are too.
I want you to try to record a moment or ~o In the history of

your life, using the overlaps, to make the hard tirnes and the good
times come alive before your own eyes and the eyes of others.

That, my country friends, is why w~ are- dolng- 'The, Hard·
Times' special.

Find the courage to do it, lest the lessons fade as we face the
future

i=E-'FS ~5earetifor knowled9~bout ourselves whfle
we are alive t-o do if. '

Your contribution can be long or short, poetry or prose, pencil
or pen, polished or unpolished, longhand or typewriffen...as long
as it is yours.

We'll help you, .if you want it. And, we won't tell a single soul
you asked for help.

We'll be glad to put your name on it, If you want.
But, if that bothers you, just say so Sign it and we'll Withhold

your name.
Happy writing.

Catch you in the country _

In addition, mo;e often than not, I am embarassed by the'ln~de·
quacy of my writing skills. '. I

Yake it chance

IViewp~lnt
Taking a chance on Wayne might just be the ticket taxpayers need to

help the city ride out the economic squeeze on lagging revenues.
Unless Wayne residents learn to do without, constantly rising demands

tor Increasingly costly services could put a serioius cap on city growth and
development, '

Already, increasing taxes have forced residents to look at alternatives
tor personal budgeting, I

And, In these unusual times, the facl that the city administration Is
reviewing municipal budgeting alternatives is financially refreshing.
, For decades, the burden of an increasing budget to meet the demand for
government services has traditionally fallen on the property taxpayer's
shoulders, t

Perhaps part ot the sliver lining in the dark economic cloud is that the
financial pressure on local government is forcing officials to do some,
creative fiscal thinking,

Though it would be foolish to think that a municipal lottery represents
the cure for Wayne's revenue ills, the idea does represent food for fiscal
thought. I'

And, for those who feel irs risk',( business to look at a municipal lottery
for future funding needs, one only need look at the gar:nble local govern
ment is taking by continuing to rely on the fortunes of already overburden
ed property taxpayers,

If the City Council consensus is to test municipal lottery question,
residents will have their say in a citywide referendum, presumably after a
pro-and-con information campaign.

The city is forced to bank on the ballot box In this instance, which is the
way local government should work~_ _ ._.. . ._,~.. _._. ._., ,~,.~_

Indeed, taking the chance of putting the lottery question b<V0re the
voters could result in a fortuitous fiscal formula for Wayne budget woes. '

And, that kind of ticket just might be a winner for taxpayets,

!another viewpoint -J
Yreetime-

The N'atl~naIArborDay Foundation_Is giving three free Flowering Crab
trees to new Foundation members lolnlng during FebrUMy'1983.

The free trees, which are part of the Foundation's efforts topr~ fl'ee',
planting throughout America, will be,shlpped at the_appropriate ,tl~e for,!
planting this spring. .' - '. ' .. ' '::

The National ArbOl' Day Foundation, a nonprofit or9i!li1lutlon,'I.work~!!
ing to Improve the qualify of life thr~ghilutthecountry by e~.,lnfl' I
tree planting.The foundation will give three Flowering ~rabf!:_t111~: i
members contributing $1001' more during Ftbruary... ,; ",-',,::,;, ,;:111
. ,-To!lKomea member of the ,.FoundatloA-.Ad~r4lC4lJ~~".i'7"'~

.$10,member'shlp contribution 5110lJ1~"nt_1=ree ".. " ;"., '..,' '; :~~;
tlonal Arbor Day Foundatlon,ArbOr" LOdge 100, NebruIUI C:11\r/~ ,
by Feb. 28. "'N.~IA"""'_,,"

II. 19th ye.r ot publlcallon?
5. 'WHAr former baselutll superstar spoke

af Wayne State College Thursday night In
Ramsey Theatre? ~

THOUGH I have trouble sometimes justifying why I try to
write, I have begun to feel that the motivation comes from an
overwhelming compulsion to learn the lessons of life and to
record them. . '

To record merely my own cycle of Ilfe... the hard times and good
times.. is only a beginning.

Without the overlaps, the historical perspective is lost and the
los-sons come out of context.

Words from another generation, captured and woven into the
fabric of the future, offer me some comfort that God is in his
heaven i)nd more is right with the world ...at least most of the
time.

AND, SO IT Is that I also encourage others to constantly record
l~H~. !f;"!!?!'>!?!).!; of their QWO Ill<"per1e...rKes. . ~

Not only s.o that they might know themselves, but also so that
others may know them better.

And, of course, the first thing I find is that the personal history
lesson is lost in excuses.

Most-feel they cannot write. Furthermore, many are embarass
ed about being unable to write.

Ii 'h~y would only understand that the most accomplished
writers feel they cannot w-r-lte.

I have been in the newspaper business for more than 15 years,
clnd I stili am learning to write. ,

Furthermore, I already know how to write better than I do.

them, lust. as the ove-rlap from my parents' generation shows In
me. '

They viewed their parents' hardships through the eyes of a
chlld-and their own hard times through the eyes of adults.

I viewed my parents' hardshIps through the eyes of a chIld and
my-own hard times ~hrough the eyes of an adurt.

And, nowmy children. They, lu~t as those of us who have gone
before, ,~re ~xperiencin9 a generational overlap.

T~.ey are seeing my hardships ~hrough the eyes of a child. And,
they too, will grow to see their hard times come, but with the eyes
of adults.

And, the endless overlap will continue for generations to come,
passing the lessons learned to those ~~o will Hsten.

THE U:::SSOt--.iS are recorded forever on the minds and in the
sauls-of those--e-xperiencing -the----harrl- t~mes--.-

But the memories of another's experiences soon fade. We tend
to remember our own the best. All others become secondary.

And, so It is, that my memory of my parents hardships are
blunted by grind of time, though my own remain vividly etched in
my mind.

Perhaps, as' a country boy who works with words, I feel a loss as
the lessons go unrecorded.

Often, I fe~overwhelmed by t.he history that goes to the grave
unrecorded byJthose who lived it and unwritten by those who had
it told to them.

,. WHO were candidates for diplomas In
pracflcal,nlJrslng from Northeast Technical
Community College, Norfolk?

2, WHO held a bOOk sale and fllm.howlng
Saturday (Feb, J2) In th. Val Pet.r.on Fin•
Arts Center?

3. WHO were awarded, the outstanding
dairy,:".an awar~ from .the, State of Nebraska
and the>!Wrelllv'of Dalry'and Foods?

... WHAT man of rura1-Concord has been
hired as livestock f1eldman for fhe Wyom1ng
Stockrnan-Farm,er"a ~monthlY ~agazinc In

.Iwho's who, .,hat's what

-~.~--- ----------a-yC(fnlr~neri·rsi1ppiJrt~(f<rnllr;-;--doesrn'paym-bllfs "'/lfhfti~ daYs""':fot
crease In one of the state's major tax· anything from toilet paper to tractor repair.
es-·ellher sales or income tdxe5·-whlle 23 "Even though the state does have a
percent Ilpproved increasing minor taxes poll(;y at paying Its bflls wlfMn 30 daY5~
lIke those On alcohol and cigarettes. there are times when a <:onfractor must wl!Ilt

IN OTHER rosults of the NFIB survey, more than a month for hiS money," said fhe
Nebraska small bushle55~s thln~ fhe state spQkcsman,
should be treated f1ke any other customer Small·business people allege that state
when It doe5n't pay li~ bills on time: It and local governments are sometimes
should pay Interest, "slow·payers," discouraging small firms

Sqventy·fi.ve .pureent of the respondenls from supplying. goods and ser\flces. This In
said the Legislature should force Nebraska turn means "fewer companies turn,ln bids
to pa·y suppll~rii Interest when the state for go~ernmcntcontracts," he added.

"

I ONLY KNOW my Grandpa Ruel from the stories told about
him by my father and his brothers -~ my uncles.

A. Welshman and Scot, Grandpa Ruel, who came' to South
Dakota from northern Wisconsin, was about as tough as they
-c-ome-+f--ttalf ~h-t: tales +'-m' told----are-~o---be-beUeved,

Though he died of cancer two years before I was born, Grandpa
Ruel's homestead, where my father grew uPr remains in the faml
Iy tOday.

Ironically, the farm is now operated by his grandson· and
namesake, Ruel Howell - a first cousin of mine

My father has recovnted tale after tale of Grandpa Ruel and the
hardships he endured during the Great Depression - better
known in 'South Dakota as tM Dirty Thirties

THE OVERLAP trom my grandfathers' gCMration shows in

Not seeing him /lthrow the cow over the fence some hay" was a
difficult·boyhood adjustment for me, too.

But, at least I spent several years.helplng my father work
Grandpa Andy's farm. The memories of the three of us working
together often b-r'ing tears to my eyes... tears of country·boy joy.

I miss him and I always will.
But,d had him with me for many wonde(ful years of my life.
Offen when times ,get hard for me, something, Grandpa Andy

said or did' gives me the strength to go on. It helps put my 'life In
perspective.

SOMEHOW, THOUGH the famUy held onto the farm through it
all .,---. insects, dust storms, drought. blizzards and bad prices,

I've often wished I'd just had an hour or two with Grandpa Ruel
before he died.

I'd like to scribble down some notes abouf him and sorta size
him up. But, most"of all, I'd just like to say thanks... thanks for
sticking with It, whon all around yOU everyone was giving up.

I'm sure he too was worth a couple of good books about making
it through the hard·'times.

Just listening to my father talk about th1f Dirty Thirties ex·
perlences - Irom killing C<3tfle for lack of feed to digging out dirt
covered fence lines -- makes me wonder why we let that kind of
history go to the grave unwritten.

THOSE CJiAPTERS of my' own life llre all but closed to me
now...only alive in the minds 01 others who remember.

__~N...!!lQ.f19!~.r ~iln 1~n!un:~jJJe ..P_~L!iOl-,-alJhq!Jghl.~li~_!L!!"l~n ~.t!9.
spat in the eye of fhe hard times... the hard times of anoth~r

era..~a;'d milde things work anyway.
Both are heroes 01 mlne... larger than lifc in their own death.

, And, from that hearty stock, comes my own father and mother,
who faced a different set of hard times after learning the lessons
of growing up In the Dirty Thirties.

I remember some of the tears and heartaches like they were on
Iy yesterday. And, I remember most of the good times like they
were only this morning.

d.

Small business backs Nebraska

Howdy.. '. "
ffard; .tlmes...gOOct t.lme~•..and hard times again;
That ,seems. to be the' cycle Of life in rural America. '
And, the stories recounting the hard .times are rich -In' the

lessons of family farm and small town history._

1'.YE,LlSTENEO to the endless slories.for countless hours dur
Ing. 'my Hfetirrie~ ,starting way back when' I was a IIUle'shaver
struggling to surVive in South Dakota: j

Some*of my first reco'llections come from a grutf, but war·
mhearted grandfather - my mother's father - who Is nOW burled
beneat~ the prairie sod he worked for .50 many years. ~

Scattered among Grandpa Andy'S'sfortes, many of which stili
ring In my-head, are the tales my father ,told- over and over again.

Many' were tales told by his father, Grandpa Ruel, who died
-_lore+was-boNk'--'. ----

Then~ whedever J run. out of 9ran~father. tales. I have a mind
filled with moments fe,called by my own mother and ,ff'lther 
both children of the Great Depression.

AND, IF YOU all his hardsnips together, none would compare
with the heartache of sclllnq ouf the familY farm for cl \-vell
deserved refirement in the (1' 'I.

AND, OF COURSE. I have long been old enough to both
remember and apprec'late the hard times my own family faced as
we struggled to survive post "'Vorld War" life on the prairlc.

Orte of my bi.ggesf regrets !s that Grandpa Andy died before" I
realized I should have been taking notes and taping his stories.

The hard-headed old German had several books In him and
could keep an eavesdropping grandson wide-eyed and slack·
jawed for hours as he spun his yarns to my father.

His stories were laced with the language of a simple, hardwork·
log laborer turned sOdbusfer who came to America from eastern
Russia.

Grandpa Andy's search for freedom and proper'lty in AmeriC~l,

as I retail, brought him hardship after hardship... but none was so
great as that he'd have faced remaining 1':1 Russia.

HE OFTEN JOKED about being one of the first draft dodgers,
escaping from the clutches of the Russian-Army to seek a new life
on the plains of rural America.

Now there was a man who appreciated the freedoms at this
country. Somehow that gave him the strenght to surviv,e the hard
ships 01 raising a l(lrge family through the Great Depression.

Grandpa Andy,b who lived a.~ong healthy life in spite of his cons
'farifSJ?Uggrero make If, dIea~~!ilfndmanwhOliad Seen hIS dream
to survive stay alive In hiS acopted homeland, --- -

He worked for a coal company for years, and tried farming
more than once.

Some of my fondest memo-:es involve Grandpa Andy and his.
team of horses, talking to !i1em and working them with an
understanding that left no ror:m for tractors.

THI! OFFICE 01 Bltslne•• Liaison at the
U.S. O.parfm,nt of "Commerce offers a "IN LIGHT of 'poor economic conditions,
numblir' of services for bU$lness people. small bU$lness 15 willing fa pay higher taxes

One spGClal service, ROADMAP, make. to keep programs going:'
av.llllbl.especlellytrellMdand.xperlenc- Heb.lleve. they rac·ognl,. thaI
tid staff to provide fechnlc.' assistance and "Nebrask.1 has acted responsIbly over the

~feord'm'Ul,~or1.'t?"e-d'·gob'vU"'Snfnm.en$.te$·m1Nelllt···haOnudt 'past several years, and the(re n~ady ,fo
.., .., ~ - pitch In wlt~ more ,ash tor state program$-
w.shio;o!Of\repr...,nliltlon; durIng tough times," '

FIrm. oHkfo;o •.••I.tanc. m.V vlsl/ or Only 11 percent of those re.pondlng to the
:~~"'~,{:>.'u'-.'.sl~.',~.cc'~r'~'·~~i$&I·.tSOom-n!.,C" .POIl..-ld!"e.r..t"pred h.oldln!l'hellne.on tax
RVVRJ ~,. -:'1"- "'.. -In-cfeiHi <and ~for' 86 percenl of them, --'fho -
_~..., \iI.oII/rig;on'D.C. 20230. Th_ ...k- ""no"vofe also extended fO,no cOt. In pro'
:;';';',';:~;:.on by teleph.....h""ldcell 'e~llkelaw..nf,:c~~en~~.n,••r-

B11'Jp.uts
focuson
math and

, .
SCiences

congre$sn:ean
doug ~
bereuter~~£~-

M"Y concern about fhe growing shortage of
mathematic' and !)dence teachers In our
nation's schools has prompted me to cospon·
sor a bill toald U.S. education In science and
mathematics..

The federal governmcnl faces and In
creasing responsibility to strengtheh
precollege training in science and
tethnology.

The bill I am cosponsoring, HR 60, will
provide direct assistance to elemenfary and
5e~Ofldary schools and fo our 1eachers. -

THE EMERGENCY Mathomotlcs Dnd
Sclenco Edu·catlon Act authorilOS expen·
dlture of S300 million In the first year and
contalnsan open-ended budget authority for
the second year oj a program that' w'ould
provIde money to elementary and secon·

------.mr)'Rl1lxltnmd'WWIcHund-a-uholarohlpp------f1f1rf'avid1lr.rslt~r -
program and summer Institutes for National Federation 0'
teachers. Indeponden.t Bu~ine5s

Our country must Improve education In Support for state, programs like hCcllth
mathematics and science If we are to eom· care and help for the elderly got a boost
pete economlcslly 'Il!lth other countries, fr.om a new source-small business.

In a tl.,lst-releascd survey by the National
We have,been too self-satisfied with tho FederatIon of Independent Business; an

_.world...W~JJt~cgnltlmL.,I1!tlea_~'h!p_th~.L overwheJmlng malerlty of small.buslnl~5s
accruld to us Immediately after World War people are willing to pay morc in taxes to
'1 and iifhw €oUr malor space-age success of guarantee that state programs continue un.
1he'~a~'~ ~f.-

The time has come to take a thorough and- By votlng.'he way they did. says an NF IB
rNU;t1c took at American pre·college sJJokcsman, the In:depcndcn-t.buslness
science, .mathemaflc&. and engineering owners ltv/ere casting a v~te of support ,or
counel,' . the frugal way ·the state has spent fjitx

paycrs' mpne'fL

,-
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Quilt<mlde 0'
'. . ....•... - .. ,- ,

metnones,love

MILDRED PRESENTED the finished quilt to
daughter Lorree on her 22nd birthday. Lorree'
who resides with her mother. observed her biro
thday on feb, 1. ..

"I'm making quills for aU or my da'ughters.
and It Vias lorrec's turn to get Ihis.ol)e," eJC·
plains Mildred. . . " '

Lorree's two older sisters. whO' have cilready
received quilts. from their mothet, are Sherree,
3d, and Lyla, 33, vlho'both reside tn'Denver.

In line for 'he next quilt is younger sister
Kefi. 18. who lives in Norfolk.

MILDRED, better known throughout the area'
as. Auntie Mil, says she and her sisters plan f-O
go righl on quilling. '

"We 'won't stop now," laughs Mildred:
"We have so much fun whenever wc get

together. We lalk alai. laugh a lot and eat a
lot.

"Everybody has a good time,"

"I JUST NE-YER thought I could do
something like this," Mildred s.ays, 5miling
proudly at the quilt.

"We started embroidedng,the quilt right

A qu'm stitched with ",emories, is sure to after Mjk~i drew it in 1978, "but II tobk ai
become a Oangberg fam'ily heirloom. while." ' . '.,.
-·'My-jlirl. al\"1ays~alct-t-;hootd·d(rsomethl,,~--··---folelplngMlldredv/llhthe·.m1lrOlderlng·wa.
original," says S1'year·old Mildred Oangoorg, her sisler, Gerlhy Johnson of'Norfolk; and sew·
who recently ·pul the final stitch in 'a colodul log it .together was another sister, Rose Thies
quilt which pictvres-Joo fl1rm ~~ and her hus· (Of Winside. , ,', .'
band purchased -In' 1946. ' . 'Joining in ,he quHtlng project at Rose's home

"1 think it's beautiful. I fhink'Ws: perfect in w(!-re two more sisfers. Lillie Llppolt of Wln~lde
every way," smites Mildred, who sHlI'resldes- and Edna, Oangberg, who JIves across the road
on the farm three miles Vlest and three south of -'rom Mildr~. Also iolnlng In the fun was
Wayne. friend Arlene Rabe of Winside

---- -- ·-----Mt-ldrC<:t.--'/lbO"-'-Olm:.~Jroma family of- six
THE QUILT, which Vias designed by girls, said 'Sister Elsie Mattes r~ides In' Allen

Mildred's niece, Mikki Roeber of Allen. is an and VIas unable 10 make the' daily q\JlIfing trip.
e)(acl replica of the ~l1rm as. If looks today.

At the end ofthe lane ~Ian-ds too Mw home
Mildred and her husband Fred buHt in 1955.
Fred died in 1979.

The quilt also pictures the old farm house,
which Mildred noVl ren1s out, the barn, Vlash

. house, garage. grain shed, hog -barn, windmill
and brooder hou$e.

An of the buildings areH'ramed against lhe
grove which surrounds the f.armyard, .and in·
eludes the name-s of Mildred, Fred'and their
four daughters,

Mildred and her husband mO"-Ied -onto It-~

farm in t950, and although Fred never farmed
~he -ground, Mildred says she- is "kind of pro,
od" that her nephews- Paul and Brad Oan~r9
noVi farm the land.

daughter Lorree, are pictured holding the entire quilt inllie upper left
ofthe.photo. The quilt-vas designed by Mrs. Dangberg's niece, Mikki
Roeber of Allen.

PICTURE.D ABOVE IS A PORTION OF a quilt recently completed by
Mildred Dangberg which is an exact replica of the farm she and her
husband, the late Fred C,angberg, purchased in 1946. Mrs. Dangberg,
who still resides on the farm southwest of Wayne, along with her

HIGHLIGHTING ,lhe con·
terence in Washl'XJton~O. C. was
a panel of Wa.hlrlgton lournall,ts
from the' Washington Post,
Washington T1mes ,an4 the
Federal.Employees News Digest.

Other distinguished speakers
were Posfmast-er General
William F. Bolger; Postal Ral.
Commission Chairwoman Janet
Stleger; Congressman Claude
Pepper from Ftorlda; and many
other congressional. postal anti
NAPUS ottlclals.

Kavanaugh visited relali~es In
Chicago before refurnlng home.

Nebraska officers, visited aU of
fhe Nebraska' congre'Sslon.lJ 01·
flees to ask thelr support :In
preserving lhe Private Express
Statutes, the ZIP plus 4, and other
ISSUH.

Cuzin'. Club meets March 2
The CUllns Club met Thursday;' Feb. J at the home of Donna

Lult. Six members attended and card prlle~ went to DorOfhy
Mao-, Ella Lutf and France'S Nichols. The nex' meeting is plann
ed March 2 at the FilVC Ounklau home.

Ewiiiifig~""e."""'"
n·~ LWML EV~ing Circle mefTuesday, feb." at Grace

lutheran Church. Opening devotiOl'\$ were read by Leola
l~f'5e-O. RoH call wa5 OQswered by 19 members and' one guuf,
Julie Benson.

Thank you cards were"read from Dakota Boy~ Ranch and
trom KRU Transatator" Sharon Poeflot. who is curren1Iy~work'

1"9 on a translation of II primary reader. Verdlna Jon, reported

:~::~ ~~;~C~~:::;k~:~9al~tC:;~;:~r~;:~~::;c
Mission stamps were trimmed and $Ot'ted before the starfot the
meeting. .

The names of ,congregational stwt·lns ,and val."tl,," wttre
dl-strl-buted fo the member$ tor them to take to the t-hut"lns.

A luncheon committee was appolnted for the spring wOII'kthop i
to be held on April 19.

Members who volunteered to help the Altar GuHd ,,$4H'....

E~a$-te-r bieakfasf were Mary Lou Erxleben, St.Isan Voget~ Nor·
ma TI.t" Lanor.a S....n~n,Verdlna JollI, Irene Blo<:ke ..nd L...·
ralne Johnson. '

A monelary donallon wa, m_ fa lhe ladl.. Aid IOh<it1p With
the paymenl of new dishes '01' the church kllch«l """ ""9
_fer chairs will be provided by the gr",,!, I... church UN.

Bonnie sandahl'harlld a Chrl.tm," ~tfer from the $chnlt_
family. MI....wer<t coilecled.The'''-tingw_~_
cl_wlth"", L<l<d', Pray.... - , . ,
··-l"i.""",-N\a,'JyncR_IKh_I__~ •

a pr<>gram enlllted "A Ttcket to H.......,:· Ho>__e FI.....
Bergl, Mar~lIaDrCleSCher and Verdi~ JollI.

He•• _11"11",111 be MorcH'..

Aiau~ m.eting
The J,e. Club rMi with Irene R:el~1d on Tuesday .... ifh tht'~

gue-sh pre"'~t. Tne-y were Loul5e Langme1er, ,Frances Koch
. and Leona Hageman

Ca'd' _e played with Mltdred Wesl having high and R"'"
khulh: icw.
Tr-~~:ld~fino ii 5cheduled wilh Peg Gormlet)" at 1p.m. on

Tuesday, Feb.:tl.

8etty Kavanaugh, Carroll
P'G'Sfrr.astff and Miter of the
f4ebraska Ch-apter of the Nalional
Association of P-OStmits.fers of the
UnH~ Slates (NAPUS) bltnon·
lniy publicaUon, was elected
$ecr-etary-treawrer of fhe State
Chapter Editors Association.

She was elected at the annual
officers conlel'ence held reccotlr
if! Was.hlngton, D. C. '

Leonard Ooeroff, Missouri
editor. wasclected president, and
Connie Newcomb. North Dakota
c-dltor, was elt,"<;:ted vice presi·
denl

Cd~~: ~~~m:;:~:r:t1~~~t
f~refl,-a held Jan. 16' 19 at the
Hyatt Regency on Capitol HIli.

During 1he conference
Kavanaugh, along with other

"

MONQAY, FEBRUARY 1.
Minerva Club, PauHne Huernberger. 2 p,m.
Wayne Chi,pter 194 Order of fhe Eastern Star. Masonic

Temple, a p.m.
Wilyr:~.~Coh0!iCSAnonymous, Campus Ministry ba-s-eme-nt. S

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IS
Progre-5sive Homemakers Club dinner, Black Knig-ht. 11:30

am
L,)Porle Club dinner, Louise Ramsey. 12: 30 p.m
Wayne PEO Cha.pler AZ, Joan Burst, I p.rn
Villa \:"J~lYnc Ten.i'mts Club weekly mt.--eting, 2 p.m.
Nl.'W Tops 7B'l, Wayne Armory, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY'.
Villa W<lyne Bible study, 10 d m
PI'.:<~:;<.nt Valley Club, Ida Bichel, 1 p m
Club 15, CMrol Baler
Top~'--Club. ",.'Vest Elcmen!<1fV School, 1 p,m
Wayrle Alc.o-.';OliC$ Arrvnymou<;" fire h.,lll, second lloor. B p.m.
AJ Anon~ Cily Hilil. 'S-Ccond floor, 8 p.m.

THURS Y.FEBRUARYI'
H~lPPV Homemakers HEC Helen Siefken
Immanuel Lutheran Lad' 50 Aid

FRIO Y.FEBRUARYI8
Wayn~ Community Hcspi xillary
AI Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basemcot, 8 p.rn

Tlit:' Sunny Homeffiakers Club met Thursday with Emily
Rce-q. ~jn*, m~OOf~ we;f'~ prescnt and ,.011 call was a '/dlenfine-s
verse,. •
Prjn~s ill cards we-nt to Elfrieda Vahlkamp. The n-ext meeting

is 5cheduled at '1 p.m. M¥ch 10 with Grace Mellick..

Guelton II! March meeting
The Cantu~b!-e Collectable Questers Clob held ifs February

meeting with LQf'~ GlIdersleeve hosfing the event. Angie
Dencsia was a gueSf.

-- i'w!t.,--etaybaugtJ accepted D nomination as ~cond vice·
pre~i~ftt jn the '!ifat~ org{lnizatlon. Roll c,,,11 was the story 01
valemi-nes with member~bl'lnging old fas~toned valentines.

Lorene GHdersleeve presented ill lenon on sfooeware, -shOY(·
log many ejl(amplcs and reminiscing how the piecc5 were us.ed
bV he! parenfs. The March n::aeeting will be wllh Kll'k Swanson at
Carroll.

Sunny homemaken meet

European trip OR Aeme agenda
Gue-~f speaker arend-a Wittig gave a program and de-scribed a

t:ccent trip to E!Jr~~$ fhe Acme Club met Monday in the home
ot E!ithcr StoHe-nbefq. Thirteen members were present.
Wlm~ ~trlbed OO-f trip to Germany, Auslri~, France and

SwltZe-i"lnn(l. Roll <aU was "Favorite Vacation Spots." Thought
for the d.;,y W~J,gj!,l~9-a(>f'lnadel koch on grOWing o'~.r,

She dlso pr~J~over e " 5S meet~ng In the'absence of
P;-ef.ldertt ·prislm~ $kpv,;' .,JrJhday' artha Biermann 400
Mabet S'oren$~n-wt"r "', k • ledge ,~.:.,. '.

The next' m~'1'jr19 wiJ l!'-w.(:k unch a1 I p.m, on Monday~

Feb. ':;n in the nrJfM' of 'Doescher. The program wHt be
" JOkes ..,nd Fun .Day:"

briefly speaking
green beans, I1Pplesau-ec bilr. cm'
namon bread. .

Friday, ...,£cb. 18: Grilled
cheeSe, vegetable soup and
crackers, carrot s1ich, pudding,
cookie.

Milk ~--e.vedwjtheochmeal

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monday, Feb. 14: Taco, French

fries, pudding, roll; or beef sand
wich, Fr~nch fries, applesauce,
cookie, or:: chef's Salad

Tuesday, Feb. 15: Wiener.,bak I
ed beans, orange l~ice, pears-,,,
cookie; or chef', ,alad. I Top 5hold. monthly meeting
:edn:Sd~Y; Feb·b...16~ F:::. I Top 5 NE number 182 met for its regular meefln9 In January

~~::r~~ aOC;:S~~k LI~~~::I~h: Sanqv Weander was. awarded lor being thc"l05er 0.' th:.:n.~t~
h d t t ab lad Karen Luchen finIshed her fan contest Day by O~r WI •••

W~ppe p~ ~.ocs, IC~ -a.gesa-, Joan Schaefer haVing top score Second high went to Oarl~
caT~~r~~~ ~ ~::.a 17' Pizza I Ounclau February opened With a "contest of heart'S" given by

y Cheryl Mann and Mary Gamble
~,~f:u~~n~:~~~CiJ':r0tcs~~~~-ntt~c-hen-l'-fld----J--an----S€-hae-teF-q~~=~700Y~~

I d vp" The next meeting is 'Scheduled af 6 30 pm TU8s-day at l~
SdFltnday, Feb. Hi: Toasted Wayne National Guard armory Guests are welcom~
cheese 5andwlCh, deViled egg, -
French fries, peache-$, cookie; (H'

ehet's salad.
Milk served with each mcal

•Served to Middle, High School
dnd adults only

-WtNSIDE
Monday, f~b, 14: Creamed

chicken, mashed pOtatoes, rolls,
cake; or chef's Salad, rolls or
C(ackers, cake

Tuesday, FE-b. 15: Chili and'
·cra~ker$, grill~d cheese' sand· .
WI(;h, p-ear saues; or chef's salad.
roU, Or cra~ker5, pear .-Iaucc.

Wedne-roay. Feb. 16: Fish ilnd
tartar sauce, cott~ge fries, dark
rolls and peafl!1t butter, sauce; or
chet's salad, rolli ,at crackers,
sauce

lhursday. Feb. ,11: Lasagna.'
peas and carrots, rolls, pineapple
slices; or chet's s=lad, roll;) or
crackers, sauce. ,-"

Friday, Felt;· 18: Pigs :tn the
blanket. fttfel'-gems" green beans,
jeHo; or chef's salad, rolls or
crackers, jello.

Milk sCfv~(h'!'H"·:",{... h ma<"l!

ALLEN
Monday, Feb. 14~ Hearts and

Flowers (hot ham and cheese),
Cupids Delight (tri fators)
Heavenly Kisses (frUIted iello
with topping), Sweets lor the
Sweet (sugar cookie)., Lovers
Punch (milk)

Tuesday, Feb.· 15; Goulash.
green beans, pears, rofls dnd but
ter. milk.

Wednesday, Feb. 16: Fish and
far far sauce, chccse slices
mashed potatoes dnd gravy, but
tNed <:orn, ch.ocolate pudding,
bread and buffer.

Thursdav, Feb. 17: Turkey and
dressing, sweet potatoes, mbmd
vegetables, peaches, lemonade.

Friday, Fl:'b. 16: Gr'"lIled chC<eSf:
sandWiches, baked beans, carrot
sticks, half orange, mud COOkie
--- Mnk se'rved'lJlth each me-at

ISChOOI lunch

LAUREL
Monday, Feb. 14 Wientr on

bun, baked beans, applesauce,
cookie, or salad tray

Tuesday, Feb. lS: Goulash,
mIxed fruit, cookie, fea'roll; or
5<:1lad tray,

Wednesday, Feb. 16: Fi$h
sandWiCh 'andfadiii' sauce, COrn,
peaches; or salad tray.

......... Thursday, Feb. 17: Vegetable
soup, pinea-pple, cinnamon .roll;
or salad tray. •

Frida-y, Foo. 18: Teachers in·,
se(vj(;e.. pay, _no school for
students.

Milk served with each m~l

WAKEFIELD
Mpoday,- Feb. 14: Barbecued

pork sandwich, baked be:ans,
fruit, cupcake with hearts.

fusdav, Feb. 15: Hamburger
dish with tater fats, lettuce salad,
bar, bun with butter, jelly and
peanut butter.

Wedne-sd-a-y,;---Feb-.- -l':· -·F-iSh.
sandwich. tartar sauce, French
fries, corn, peaches and milk.
l.bYf:s~ay" Feb. 17: Creamed

chicwrl" ~~ma'5hed pota!oes,

are L W, Powers of Wayne'
and Florence Proett o'f Lin
coin •

Wakefield. Joann Proett of
Wayne and Maurice Proetl of
Lincoln. Great qrandparents

engagements

Rei.~r·Cune
The eng,agement of Hope Annette Reiser to Les Lee Cline

.,-has...-beetl. -announced· by.-the :br-ide-elect.~s, parents, Sheila
Reiser 'of Omaha and Harold ReIser of Butte.
: Ml5s R~I&er, a.-1978 graduate of But1e High School, plans fa

gr"uafe- .this summer from Wayne State College. She is
prEt$8tltly student leaching In Omaha . " ,

Her fiance, who is the son. of Mr. and Mrs. James Cline of
Nklbrara~ 'wM,graduated fronrN~Qbrara High 'Sehool in 1979

~-"...,.~ 8'1$fvde"t.'4t-·-W~)!ne---St~te·{;offege.:·+fe-;5-"tl member'ot-
II" N..,J9nal Guard. . .
Pla~s'are,underw,~y for <:In'Aprlll6-vleddI119 <3131 M<'lr(s

~~athoUc ChU17c.~_ln ~~r"-e. . . . ....~,._

BURNS~ Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Burns; Norfolk, a daughter,
Lindsay Marie, 6 lb., 12 oz.,
Feb. 7, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. She joins a
sister, Sara. Grandparents
are Mr. and'Mrs. Gene Burns
of Wausa, Mrs-. Karen
Gramberg of Norfolk and Ken·
neth Gramberg of -Wayne.
Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs, Everard Burns and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lute, an of
Laurel.

\
new· arrivals IWinside girl awarded

1-,---------- two UN-L scholarshios
GARDNER - 'Mr. and 'Mrs, '.. u }~

David Gardner, Wakefie-fd. 'a Andrea Mann, daughter of Mr. !Jonal Range MaMg~mentSodE!:-
daughter, Brooke Marie, 7 lb., and Mrs.Victor Mann of Winside. ty in Albuquerque, N. M,
15 Oz., Feb. a, Wakefield has been award-:-d -two scholar· She has been gmpl-o-yed by 'h't~

Hospital Grandparents are ships for the current year at the Soil Conservation Service (SCS)
Jeanne and Dan Gardner of University of Nebraska LIncoln, as a sludent trainee for two

She has re;::ejv~;j the Soil (011 years. She works part· time .at the
servation Society of America State Office In, lincoln and has
award for S200, and the Range worked full· time' tt-.--~ past two
Management Society 5cholarshlp summers at .the Nvckolls CC-Unf'l
in the amount 01 '!i2?f). SCS field office In Nelson.

AT THE unIversity, Miss Mann MISS MANttl plans to 9radu~lte

is vice president of thQ Range In Oecember 1983 with a degree
M,lnagc'ment Club and treasun?r in natural resources with options
of Wildlife Club In wildlife management and

As a member of the range pl(lnt range management.
idenlificallon team, she will par AI lhal time, she II/ill be
fjcipale in the range planl ideo qualIfied fer tull-tlmc employ
tificafioi"l contest during a men! In u Nebraska SCS field of
meeting Feb. 13-18 of fh'e Na IICf!

60th anniversary
A 60'th anniversary cel~bratiOF1 tor Mr dnd Mrs. Lloyd Morris of

CarroU is planned· on ~unday, Feb. 20 at th(' Congreqdfianill Church
west of Carroll,

A carry-in dinner will follow the church service A prOf;jram and cof
fee are planned at 2 p.m..

All friends and relatives are invited to join Mr and Mrs MorriS TIle
celebration will be hosted by their children, Mr dnd Mrs Stdn MorriS
and family and Mr., and Mrs. Morris Sandahl ilnd family

i
',I



8 10 6 4-38,_i 6. 10 6-40,.
FG FT F TP

1·2 NA j
4-6 NA 12
0·2 NA 8
0·1 NA 6
1·2 NA '.1
2·2 l\lA . ~

16 8·15 Nil 40
16 6·10 NA 3~

6.. 16 .2--'-31: __.
Ie

"
8 13-45:

FG FT F TP
3 6'7 4 12
2, 4-6 3 6:
3 1·5 I T
2 0·0 1 •3 5-6 0 11
I 1·2, 4 3
0 0·0 0 '0

'0 0·0 0 0
0 0·0 0 0
0 0·0 0 0,

14 17·26 13 45
II 9·14 17 31

The Winside Wildcats got more than they
bargained for "as they, qualified a total of
seven wrestlers tor the Class 0 Sfate Wrestl·
ing Toornament.' -

Those seven Winside wrestlers finished in
the top four places of their respective weight
classes at the Class 0·2 district tournament
Thursday and Friday at Winside and led the
hosts to the team championship. ~

Paul Sok could not be reached Friday'
night or Saturday morning for commen~,but
had to be pleased.

THE QUALIFIERS are John Thies., Cutt:
Rohde, Brian Bowers~ MIke Jaeger, Jeff:
Thies, Chris Olsen and Kyle MlIler. .

John Thies placed first at 112 pounds by
decisioning Lee Knust of Elgin 6',0 in rhe
finals.
. Rohde won the 119-pound class by pinning
Kirby Kucera of Palmer in 2:55 of his cham
pionship match.

At 155 pounds. Bowers pinned Kevin Mar·
tin of St. Edward in 3:27 of the finals to win
Winside's other gold medal.

Jaeger was one of two third place
finishers. He decisioned Ken Drake of
Sargent 8-5 in the consolation match of the
145·pound class. ..;.

Jeff Thies earned the other third place
finish at 167 pounds with a pinn of Tony
Eynetich of Sargent in 4:01 ofHhe consola·
tion match.

At 126 pounds, Chris Olsen finished fourth,
losing 3·2 to Randy Wood of Greeley' in the
consolation

Miller was the other fourth place finisher,

~~:i~~n9~~I~~:i~a~~r~~11~~~~~o~~~~urg in

Laurel outrebounded Wausa 42 to 36. Jonas
made three steals and Penlerick made three
assists.

Laurel lost a heartbreaker in the junior
varsity contest as a last second shot missed
its target. Wausa held on for a :W·33 win.
John Chace paced Laurel with 8 pOints.

Wausa, 14 '7', 8 1-46
Laurel 13 13 9 13-48
Laurel FG' FT F TP
Paullofquist 3 2·4 3 8
Mike Jonas 6 2-5' 2 14
·J'"'.iK~· ...---+---t'C5~-'
Mark Herrmann 3 1·1 1 7
Mike Forsberg -1 - '0-0 t 2
Mark Penlerick .. 3 1·3 3 7

Tolals 19 10·11 13 ...
Wausa 18 10-14 l' 46

Catsexcell'"
·at-cIistri&t--·_-----

Totals
Wynot

Wynot,
Laurel

Wausa
Laurel

Laurel
Kim Sh~rry

Patsy Thompson
Renee Gadeken
Wendy Robson
Kelli Johnson
Jean Lute

~~~~erry
Pats Thompson
Renee adeken
Kelli Johnson
Wendy.Robson
Jean Lute
Cara Dahlquist
Lori Lindsay
MlchelleJoslin
Donna Sherry

Totals
Wausa

LEADING REBOUNDERS fo, the Bears
were Penlerick ~... ith 12 and Kaslrup with 1,0.

i':J';:".'i'
~ :, ' , ," '.,.' :'" '.: ',d (:,J,:)':,:>:" ·,(',i..\:!, .,1

Th.IU.vn.H.r'la.",.nd.~"p~br.'~1A-.~-:-'-S--·-··.·-p-.-;:o.··.-··.-...;-;-••-_·~ 'IJ:

win; the Bear:-s strU'9gled a, little' In th'e,~irst half, posting
a slim 24-22 lead after two "uarters. . .' .

Laurel's def-ense r01ie to the occasion In th~ second
hart and gave up only two Wausa points in cJ2 mi.nute
stretch through the third quarter s!1d half of tne fourth... ,

"TH.E GIR LS had an 'exceptional' defensive eftort in
the second half, particular,ly Wendy Robson," Iverson
said.. '''This bunch of girls works together well."

Wausa's 6·3 Jodene Fink scored 11 points in the first
half but RObson held her scoreless In the second half.
Sh~ led fhe losers in scoring. '

The Bears shot welt from the free throw tine, hitting
17 of 26 attempts. Iverson said his team gradually pUll
ed away In t~e third and foyrth quarters with Robson
hltti_n.9.. fr~'"!1 the outside, Switehi~...def~nses at
halfttmewasa key, he said ----

Offensively, Kim Sherry scored 12 points, Robson
scored 11, Pa1sy Thompson scored 8 and Renee
Gadeken scored 7. Gadeken had a career high 13 re
bounds and Thompson had 9 Robson made 5 steals in
the ball game.

THE JUNIOR varsity game was won 16·12 by Laurel,
finishing the _Bears' season with an 8·3 mark. Cara
Dahlquist scored B points to lead the effort.

Laurel's varsity will open district acHon tomorrow in
the Class C-5 district at Wakefield. The Bears are
scheduled to meet Winnebago at a p.m. A Victory will
advance Laurel into the second round at a p.m Thurs
day against the Wakefield-Emerson winner.

Although four Wayne players scored tn line and QO the' boards South SIOUX was Moore sunk tWo free throws to. ice the
double figures, the Blue Devils lost on the awardect, 12 more free throws and hit 8 more game by giving Wayne a three-point lttad In I
road 70·58 Friday nlghl 10 South Sioux Cltv. On the board,. Wavne was beat 39 to 30. The IheWlaa~ene·e(c509nldls'·SChedu···Ied 10 pt~y "t. L~A-j

Don. larsen continued to leaq Wayne 'by biggest difference was the offensive reboun·, .... 'r........ '
biUing 20 points. Jeff Jorgensen 5cored'11, ding. Tuesdav night and then complete as r~u'-.r_J

Todd Schwartz scored 10 anQ Kevin Maly "Outside- of the- frf.te throws and the offen, season fit Pierce Friday nlghf. I, . I

scored 10. For South Sioux, Kevin Comstock si...-e boards, It was a pretty even ball Wayne, 10$ -13 II 1:1-51 'j

sc;orep 21 points. J.ohn Pucellk scored 13 and game:' Sharpe saS'"w.e didn't hav.e rear Sou'h Sioux II '17 21' 14-11, -I"
Scott Boyd scored 11. gOOd paHence." , I

For the first time th!s season, Wayne Wayne was eight polnfs own at the end of Wayne: F. 'FT,I>~';' ,,,,,:!::;
co.ch Bill Sharpe complained aboutlhe 01· Ihe flrsf h.1f bul came b~cklo lie the game P,\" ~.r""n 7 .,7., 3 .J
:;:11~tSr:~~I~~~~~;~~9~~1~_~a;;:e~~d~~;~ ;~ :::~~n;~~~~~~f~;r~~~a~~~~:~t~/~; I:::~~;:':: ~ ~t:'~<l,.~:"~ .': 1

thtlousy. otflcl.tln~1'· heS"ll1d. ''Xho~wenl for 40 percent. '.' K~vlnMi"V ,",~:5':;N'i" '"
ov.r our'bacKs alt nlg,ht. It.w~~" ust a -',' , " .. " f:'t.te~.r~ "~. ~:.'O"~"'~ :I! I.~' '(it

ballgo1\W," --,'. '. <"e', .'.' \ . THE J."foifoll ~rsl!r_~a_",..!~.':.~~.W-,"..l!f!lI!.~-';"';"'~"7-17:4-
,-.. ,--., ""-.. '. \ b~ Wp,Vne, glvl~ lfieBlue,Devlf. a 9·2 : (:iirlUrwl , .: i.-"'~

. WAYNE WAS. CAl-LEO ,"'tt1ree mark. Carl Urwiler scoredJ5 pOlnls,Rick$t'Vjl~,.rJ'L.,,__,..,..,",'''·'
technlc.1 foUl., Sharpe was. . Iwo Nelson scored 11, Kevin MIlly .cored 11, Lell, Jim PotlIt_ ,''<' ,'~
a"d.Schwam Was ca1ledlo.rt!lfl.l~er,;: ".. 01,onscored9, Br.d Moor.e oeored 5.nd .. Talall '. ::' ::':!;tl"

The Blue Pevlls ppt~Uh.fre. throw Jim i!>oehh".n scored 2.... • 'IS, SlOUll ' -',~""c'_'

11-32
1-2t

I? '" 13 10-56
, 7 1.7-33

.F;; ~i Ff T~
!J !HJ 1 0
o 1·3' I I

1 00 .' 2o I,. 3 I
3 O·~' 3 '6
1 0·0 2 2
2 1·2 2 5
1 0·2 3' 2
I 00 3 2

·:1 2'2"3 •.
1'0,002
o 0·0 0 0

13 H3 27 33
21 14·32' 24 ' 56

7·0 in diviSIon play
'The second Clark Division title earned by"'lme Bears

was the regular season championshIp gal~d with a
4S·31' victory over Wausa Thursday

The win Improved l~urel's season record to 7-0 and
Its division record to 7·0. yvausa dropped to 5·2 in divi
sional,play. Laurel has won every game in which Wen
dy Robson has played this season. She missed' six
games because of illness and the Bears lost four

Having perhaps a bit of a letdown after Wednesday's

her in'slde baskets, Jean lute for important rebounds.
KeHl'Jo,hnson for excellent defensive play against Don·
na Becker, and Kim Sherry for dishing out four assists
in, the s~cond half.

Laurel switched defenses in the overtime, ran it well,
confused Wynotalid,caused a couple of,turnovers, Iver·
son.said.

BECKER, WYNOT'S 'leading sc~rer this season, was
held to 10 points. Stratman led fhe Blue Devils with 12
points.

The Bears hit 33 per:cent.~of their shC?ts. Thompson
was scoring leader with 1~ points, Gadeken scored
eight. Sherry scored seven and Robson and- Lute each
scored six.

'In the first half, Wynot outrebounded Laurel 24 to 12
Buh-the Bea~ameba€-k-more aggr-essive. in the se
cond half to outboard Wynot 25·to 15, Gadeken grabbed
10 r~bounds and Lute pulled down B.

Iverson said he felt Wynot played teal well in the
game.

THE LEAD seesawed back and forth. The Bears held
a two-point advantage but missed a shot WIth seven
seconds to play. Wynot came down court ,and drew a
foul. .

In the first overtime, Laurel's Wendy Robson con·
nected on a long jumper but Wynot came back to tie the
game. The Bears held on to the ball but missed the last
shot. '

Iverson stressed that the win ,could be cre'dUed to
good 'earYl. play. He credited Thompson for her free
throws, Robson fOr her long field goal, Gadeken with

i The Laurel Bear5 kept their hopes alive of is still out and to get this one 'Nus Important
clinching a share at the (lurk Division title' We plaY9d well dS a team'
by sliding Pt1st Wausa 49 46 FrldilY night In It is unknown whether starter Kelly Rob
Laurel. son will return to Ihe team in time for Fri

The Bears will host tavored Coleridge Fri· day's game with Coleridge. He is .,till suffer
d\y night and a win would drop the Bulldogs ing from ,mononucleosis
from the top 01 the conference standings Mike Jonas scored 14 points dnd Jerry
Laurel has only.one loss and would be tIed Kastrup scored 10. Behind those two were
for first place with cl win. Paul Lofquist with 9, Mark Herrmann with 7

FG FT F TP Friday's ~ball game WilS clo!;e all the way and Mark Penlerick with 1

o 0·0 J 0 with Laurel holding the lead only a couple Hrabik said he telt Jonas. Kastrup and
'3 0-1 4 6 'time all night, The acars wer(> on top once Penlerlck played well, He added that Herr

3 4·9 .4 10 In the first halt but immediately lost the mann did a good job of fdling in for Robson,
,--.-- _.- -·----+-+-2------'2-·- 3- ---:-4~';"·Th!J-hosts_g_ainectthe-leadagain-tiJh:;i~satttMl1nf'Fof'Sbej'gtameoff 111eoei'fcln(j"dCi-~

3 0,0 .1 6 the ba!lqame d good job and added that Lotquist shot welt
1 0·0 1 2 from the' field.
o 0·0 0 0 LAUREL COACH Mar!< Hr:abjk said he
o 0·0 1 0 ieft his' team put together a good team et·
1 1·4 2 3 fort lilt was a very gOOd win for us. Robson

N~; n7 i; ~:-IDevils ~on't keep pace with Car:d~---
e!s-Feserves~show-pFomisein.·loss

THE BOl:S game wa, Immediately c.lled off. Both
girls coac~es agreed to postpQne their game until
Wednesday after hearing reports at bad driving condi·

bound for state
Reaching 'heir potential at the Cl,;-ss B·2 district wrestling tournament Friday evening in

Boys Town, Ihe Wayne, Blue Qevlls qualified four wrestlers for the Nebraska State Tourna·
ment. '

. ·-'-Wayne- 1lnls~d sheth In the 15-.team field. Only two teams, champion North Bend and
runner·up South Sioux Cily. had mc'"c stale qualifiers.

Sophomore Kevin Koenig, senior Gerald Monk, sophomore Tim Book .and junior Chad
JankeWl"II be making the trip to the k,ob Oevaney Sports Center In Lincoln. Class B weigh· Ins
arc schfduled f-rom 11:30 a.m. to 1 p_m. Thursday. The first round will begin at 1:30 p.m.

In acttlfion to the four state quaHoffars. two Wayne wrestlers placed In their respective
weightclasses. Fre,s-hman Mark Jankewas sixth at 98 pounds and senior Jon Jacobmelerwas
sheth Dt'1,~ pou"dsl,.ThC.,top four ,wrc~tl~rs lrt each weight c~~ss. qualify.f~r s.tate.,

Jacfbme)er ,had competed In three state 'ournevs and was hoping for hiS first state medal
thls':year; But,'he suffered torn cartilage on his sternum in practice earlier in the week. He·
wreslled anyway and won his first two district matches, before losin.9 to Ihe number one seed.
His '''jury hampered him In his next match and he lost his. bid for a state berth. He-was tqrced
to ~faulf from the fifth place match. ' .

Kifenlg'pushed his record 1024·0 with fOur wins ~hllewinning the gold medal at 185 pounds.
He '.150 has 21 pins for the seaorwo, Ho pinn~d Erlich of Sprlngfield·Plaftvlew, decisioned
5fO'OO'Yof Elkhorn 4·0, pinned Maison of Schuyler and pinned Mathl.son ot South Sioux City to
wln~he weight class. The sophomOre is rated fourth in state and has given up only four poin's
all year. , .

Monk Will take a 20·8·1 record Into the state tournament at 161 pounds. To place third, he
pinlled Bomenberger of Wisner-Pilger, decisloned Timperley of Blair nSf lost 13·1 10
undefeateil l McCIJr,ton of Boys Town/ decisloned Schoeful of Schuyler 10·4 clnd pinned
Packar~ of 'South SiOU)t, Mo.-"k h~d :~, 10 Packard earlier fhis seaSOn.

T.I~ Beok placed third at 155 pounds. improving his seasOfi record 10 14· t3·1. He decisioned
Ba41ks ofl.Elkhorn 11,8. dedsioned Thompson of South Sioux 10·6, lost 4·3 10 Holfman of West
P~I'n~, pfnnedMarlin or Boys Town and pinned Kraemer of Wisner· Pilger. Kraemer and Book
had wr~t1cd to a tie In a dual this season.

The oHler third place finisher was Chad Janke who upped his record to ~6·11. He pInned
Shock d Gretna, pinned'COnnolly ct_Omaha Ryan. lost 3·0 10 Nielson of Blair, pinned Sh,.-ader
or Wes.JRolnt and decisioned Zoucha Of Sprlngtleld·Platlevlew 9·5,

o'f c~:n~t say enough for the qua-lifers: I fhink they did a 'fantastic job," coach Don Koenig
saId. '''''e finished sixth out of 15 teams, we had lour qualifiers and the ones who lost g~t third TEAM STANDINGS, qualifiers; 1. Win
places,hot fourth, We came on at,fhe right time. 'have t05ay that our tough schedule helps us -side 144.7, 2. Clarks 1351/:2.6, 3. Palmer 99-5,
for: Ihcf district meet." 4, Stromsburg 951/2-4, 5. Sargent 93·4, 6.

Fln~1 standings, qualiliers: I. Norlh Bend 130'.>-6,2. Soulh Sioux 126""6,3. West Poinl JAMIE WILLIAMS (80) appears to be undecided Nebraska Cornhusker foolball leammales played a Scribner66'. 7. Elgin61'3,9. GreeleV"",3.
'24''' i': Boys Town 121,3, 5. SChuyleE

r
108,.3. 6. Wayne 'W02 '/"" 7pI01maha,Rva7295p'~' ~j Blah' whether 10 make a layup or fire Ihe ball al Kurt Wayne Stale team Wednesday night in Rice A'On'sISely' E.
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9'\>" 9. Omaha RoncaIll92',2·3. 10.. Ikhorn 87',,4. II. Isner ger 80 ,.. . a ev'ew Czupryn (1) Williams Mark Moravec (40) and 111eir Audilorium..

Wi'~;id ~~~';:~'I ;~~·i·~kup second W i~ Bears win thriller to stay in CI;;k'~ce
M,lh'l1$J shor'Ems a long busrldeh~metlk.e ,game opWn. . at 9 p.m. tonight (Monday) in the first r;vnd

a V1cto'ry. Winside outscored Decatur 11·' in the of the Class 0·7 dlstrkt tourni"tment at Win
Sp the lIang trip from OeC--3-iur to Winside final period. '" side. Snyder hclndled the Wildcll's earlier

dIdn't seem quite 50 long to 000 leighton Leighton said his team.started slowly but thi;> season but Leighton said he expects his
ond, his girls squad. The Wildcats- notched got Its <l99resslveness back midway throvgh squad.to pvt up (1 bettor fight this tlme.
Ihelr second victory 32·21 over Decatur Fri· the second quarter.
day,niglll,to end .he regular season with a "Our rebounding was much belter than It Winside I-

1·12 mark. had been for a long time," said Leighton, Decatur
"This was an awfully -good way to end Ihe SheUI Topp had 14 rebounds/for the Cats,

regular season. ,It WlJii ii. darn good game Trlsha Topp grabbed 9 and Pam Peter hiid 6
and I'm happv ~cr the girls,''' Leighton said. of the team's 43,
"Everyone hU5-'~d:' .

No.ihe st Nebruka powerho~se wllh 13.nd VlckV Tullberg with 12. Emerson
Emerson· ubbard' dtsposed of the Wayne' Hochste,ln e)(pr.essed dlspleas,:,re with his ~avne

glrl.56·31 hu••day night In Emerson. regul.rs' pert.l1rmances and said Ihe
W.yna coach Da'e Hochstein said he reserire. may see more playing lime. The Wayne

w...·t I.tledwlth the....."ort put ciut by hi. Pevlls will endlhelr regul.r season Thur~, TamlcMurrav
uppercl 'Imen So ho lurned}o hi. reserve dav by hosting Schuyler. jLI,ls'aMJOa'clobeV,on

"piaver,1 ~ fourth quarter. The result wa~ The Junior varsity name was.won 34.20 by ..
a 17'1~ ,or'"" Hvantagt In the final period. ,Wayne, iIlod Hochst:ln said the reserves Pam Nissen
Em.. cloml'lOled"tfle reol al lho.game; led' II t . JIB I Shellev Emry .

Elev , W.Vnf. players I(ored In· the' :c:ed ~~npo~~f:. ;th :::~~r~~sc:: MI~5Y Stoltenberg
'g:ame... Sf"rfers ,M's'SV St~ftenberQ and Ing from rong'rang~, ~~~~:~~~e
T.ml~ Murr.y ••ch. scoredSIN.polnl.. . 0
/C..•.....r."".'A. L..OIllI.. e, .&cor..ed flva .nd 'J~"lna ".ler 'Tho Blue.Devlls shol35 poreenland had 32 eb PrengerScor fou,r lnts. lotal rebou¥.. Leading rebounders were Kolelle Frevert

... -Kor.tle F<.w.1 with 11, Karen Longe with 7 ·Janlne B~ler'
.~ :";1;: ..;:;::.. ' ". ' .. '. ll.nd MaryS'eler with 6. Scoring: J.nine AmvJordan

TH..... 1i'j!I... UE....VIL..S. ·iI'\lila. OIl.11'.' ~.•WJlllr'.c,. -!la.. '.in.3, "If.n Lori.ge. 6, Kol~~!.!.Frev!'rr5, MarySieiii'
'~I 01 ,t .Ir shats. Emer~.w•• ledby 1.1":";I.lllisen.,!\",v.J\II'dtl~~~~~Sson

··~r'·'!""""'''''' '...."..,... ,.,...'_....,...,....

Four Blu,e Devils·

. ': :":,1,':,:, ,', ':;BY',R?ndV.H~~ca!i-": ",' ,:' " thins irom:-th~ refEtrees~ ,~
Within 8)na.tt!'" of, tw~"nlght,S" .the 'Laurel: Bears rile ,second trip was: more worthwhile. "The only

claimed two·Clatk Dh/lslon -gi,rts .ba.sketbaU f1ttes,' way·it would have ~en worfh It was if ..ve won. It ,turn.
On Wed'nHd.¥nlght. Lavrel won lhe Clark Plvlslon ed oullo.be well worth It," Iverson said.

of the'Lewls & Clark ,Conference Tournament with a Wednesday's game wlt,h Wynot was everything a
40·38 dOuble overtime v~cto'ry OVE!r \yyryot. On'Thurs·, cha.!TJplonship game is cracked up to be and then some.
day.}he Bears clinched fhe..regu'ar sea$on Clark Qlvl· The.O!Jtcome wen~down to the wire with Laurel emerg.
sion t1Jr8'Wft~", 45,3,1 wir,-,:ovet'Wausa~. ' ing the vl~tor In ,double pverfime.
;tThe 'f\VCf b. kefbaU chamt~"ionshlps ·gives Laurel"a "The girls, dl~."~t play r~al well but whe'1 we, needed

sWllep.. , oteli" DIVI'.I.on.. ~olleVball and ~askelbalilifies it, theYldld a good; lob." said Iverson. .

dU_r..~ the 1 2·83 sc;hO?,. year. OJ:~tti~:rOo;e;~~:':::r~O~~ef:~~.t~:r~~:~tt'=os~~~~
THE.. BEARS h,ed a chance to claim the Lewis' & ty shots gave Laurel a two'polnt edge. She then force...d

Clark ,TourMment overall title Saturday night laurel a Wynof turnover and was fouled again. Those two free
was sched~led to meet,Emerson·Hubbard a16:30 p.m. 'throws gave the Bear:s control.
In the L'au~el·Concord gym. That game was played Thegame was forced Into overtime as Wynot's' Diane
after The'Wayne'i1era1d went"fo"pr.ess: - ------s-tf'afman-made-two.free-throws with ~5"-tett
. jjThese,·~!!._ls ha_~s...~.I.o:t ,of character and guts, They in. regulatlo.o, Laurel trailed by fOur points with less

--- seTsome,goafIT~volleyball and baSketball and they than four minutes to go but rallied behind two baskets
reache(ltflem," Laurel coach ,Dwight Iverson..said. by Renee Ga,deken.

Laurel had to make two .trips,to Hartington to win the \
tournan;Jent divf~jon. The-game or~9inalJywas-schedul~

cd last. Saturdity night and Wynot and Laurel both
traveled to f:iartlngt(Jn.

The Clark boystille game be/w""" Osmond and Col',
erldge was supposed to follow. Beiore game· time, as·
mond called ",nd said the Tigers would not be able to
m~ke it bec~l,fseof foul weather.

Winside
Tammie Brudlgan
Karlcne Benshoot

THE WILDCATS also Improved on ball She-Iii. T.opp
. TH.~ IRST lthr~_~.r!_~r~ .-9.L ad.~~~__~!>~!r.Q!, comm!~JlghL~'ll--'llllfrL..-IP"'am-f.ktef'- .__

couldn't have n ~t1y closer, The Wildcats nOvers, Seven of the 10 players who saw ac Missy Jenf,en
Irailed by- 'wo. nls'affer:.oM p'edod bul- tlon 5cor-Ctd. ShelH Topp was the leader w.ith Rhonda S~vcrson
gained., 15~14 e,af.fh-tt half. The one·point 10 points while Karlene Benshoot and Missy Kay Melerhenry
fead het4 up t ,ough fflti 'hkd quarter. Jensen each contributed 6. Julie Brockman

Of:catur w~ caU~ .IN a flagrant In.ten· . leighton said the play of Jensen off th~ Leah'Jensen
tlonal foUl lorthe fou.,dh quarter and also bench hetped fils team a lot. Decatur was. led Trlsha Topp
called fOr a;:'echnlcllI'on .he pl"V. Shelll by Marti Du~nlng,with 11 points. Totals
Topp made \~r tree, throws fo break the Winside '2·12) 15 scheduled to play Snyder Decatur

'i-via,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~---
l " '..,



Wildcais' effort ends in loss-

~ :'J ~ Ti-M2 2 1
5 H a 13
2 1-3 1 5
2 ~'3 1- 6
1 0·0 • 2
o 03 2 0

20 7·17 16 47
22 7·1. 16 51

B· 16 14 13-51
15 10 12 10-47

•
Beemer
Allen

Allen
Michelle Harder
TamlJewell
Shelly WIlliams
MacheliePelll
Pam Kavanaugh
Deanna Hansen
Sherri Peters .

Totals
Beemer

WAKEFIELD DOMINATED all bul Ihe
first quarter ot Thursday's 9i7me. The score
was fled 8·8 at 1he end of Wre first period but
the TrOjans hetd C~e"idg!!scoreless in ttt:

~,~,,~!~~!,~~~~~,,!!~,~~n!i,~:!I,,!~~~
Thursday nig.tlt tor the Allen girls as Troth.said his f~am played hard and fOf"c· Harder with nine, WUlIams with eight and
Beemer han~d the Eagtes.a 51-47 loss in ed Beemer to $hoot from the- outSide. H.~ Pam Kavanaugh wlfh eight.
Allen. said the: Bobcat~ are taU and talented. Troth said now his team will throw a cau.

Allen will now, take a 9-6 reCOrd into The .Eagles lost. their lead In the third tion to the wJnd and.hc-ad to districts.
districts tonight <Mooday). The Eagle~ are period but got back on top by as many-as
scheduled to play ",.,!thin -at 9 p.m. in the five points In th~ fOutfh. The game went
Class C-5 district at Wakefield. down to the wire With Beemer taking advan.

The hosts jumped out to a lead in the first tage of Allan's mlz,~ free throws. .
and second quarters before careless passing Michelle Harder pumped in ).4 points and
took its loll. Allen held a 19·10 'ead at one Shelly Williams-scored 13 to lead the Eagles.
point in the second quarter w.Jt by the end of For Beer:ner. Qenise Hasenkamp scored 15
fhe first rail, 'he Bobcats were back wlfhln and Sarah Wcrde,kem-per scored 13. Troth
one point said H&se:nk.u1'lp used her speed to get four

or live-Ia'l~ps.

"WE GOT CARELESS wllh our passing
and that hurt us a lot. We made unforced THE HOME'TEAM made200160snotsfOf
turnovers," coach Gary Troth saltt; "We 33 percent shoOting. Beemer hit 22 of 52 for
haf'.dted'thelr press and they took U off. But "-.42 percent.

. Tho 1982·83 Wakefleld-Hi>lans-tled ..~lr~s·.~-'l"ert;;r''''di.it-10;~nk-''':l~~'-nio;qilii'li~,odij-nlorviir~Iy~i:;I~wert
baskelball school record for mosl wins Ina 18·8 lead. - . . ' '. phiyed. Wakefield won thlill!hOi:tened gami(
·..ason as Ihey earned lhelr .slxlh vlclory Krisl", Cloy paced the Trolan aHack with 22-13. Melodle-Wllhcored 8 pOlllts an\! Heidi.
Thur.sdaynightwltha38·15poundlngofCol- 10 potntl;~ Kelty Gr"eve ~oreq e, er~ SchOpke,scored6. 'T ,~

eridge. Jones scorBd1 and Renee Wenstrand scQred COlilrl.... • 0 '4 :'-15
No girls team in'thehlsfOfV of the spOrt at 6 For Coferldge Lynn Olesen scored eight ..... . ~

Wakelield lias won "'Ol'e IMP six games. p;,lni•. The Buiidolis' leading scorer thl:,' Woke/leld • 10 • 112-»
The Trolans (6·10; have a chance 10 break ..ason. Sharon Hoffarl,. was held· 10. only W.kefle'" FG' F1 .I: 11i
IhlII record bul will have te pull a maior four points. . . . Crlsly Hingst. 0 0·1 0 0
upsef wllh a v,ln over Emerson·Hubbard Coach Mary;Schroeder said Clay played Michele Meyer 2 0-0 1 4
tomorr.WI in the Class C·5 -dIstrict tourna· well; hlfUng Hsom-e nice oots!de,!ihots-." She ReneeWenstrand 3 - 0-3 2: 6
ment. also made three steals. .Krlstal Clay 4 2·3 3 10

That first rO'.Jndgame is scheduled at6:30 "After the first quarter. we settled down R.an; Starz.l 1 0-0 2' 2
p.m. Tuesday on lhe Wakefield baskelball and worked fOr gOOd shots:Theyounger kids l<ellyGreve 2 4-~ j 8
courl. gol to play and did a good lob:' Schroeder Darla Harlma. 0 00 t . 0

said. Brenda Jones .a I-a '. 7
, Melodle Will '0 1·2 1 1
LEADING RE80UNDERS were Jones Heidi Schopke 0 0·1· 1 0

with 10. Greve with 1 and Wenstrand with 7. To'als 1$. 8-1. 16 31
Because Coleridge'.s rosfer Is short, only Colet:"idge S', S·lS 11 IS

.1t.'

Here. Willer demonstrates a move on· one of his
~ssista!1ts as Wayne High students watch.

Self defense I~sson
JIM WILLER,ablack belt Karate expert, gave lessons
in self.defern;e to Wayne Migh'suadvanced physical
education. class,. which is instructed by Ron Carnes.

Free throws beat WSC

ISPOrts briefs

Ooug,Hummei\'wifh 12, Carl Fuelberth with
11 and Jeff Gasl with 11.

Winside t9t\t1ed 30 rebounds in the game
with Meierhenry grabbing eight. Prince had
five, Hawkins had '1QUr and Kevin Falk haQ
four.

The highlight of the Wildcats' perfor,
mance was their 8·fQr·9 shooting in the
fourth quarter. After falling behind by 13
points, Winside cut Osmond's lead to 7
before fou'ls near the end of ~he third quarter
gave the Tigers a boost. The Cats'fought
back again In the fourth but couldn't get
within striking range.

Winside (5·9) win host Newcastle Friday
in its -regular seas~n finale. In Thursday's

eigh't and Jones had seven. Mahler •made
four steals and added two assi,ts.

Because- a girls game was held prior10~
boys game, no junior var5ity game was
played.

Allen (2·12) will host Wynot Fr'day night.

Beemer 13 16 18 ~-77
Allen n 11 It 14-47

Allen FG FT F TP
Troy Harder 4 2·7 2 10
Oerwln Roberts 3 0·0 4 6
Kevin Chase, 1 0·0 4 6
Jay Jones 5 H a '3
ShawnMahJer 3 0·3 '2 6
Kirk Hansen a 2·4 I 8

Tolals 20 7·21 r. 47
Beemer 33 11-1. 19 77

'* Stan of the Week *

Thursday, Feb. 17
Basketball: Schuyler girls at Wayne
Basketball: Girls C and 0 districts

Wresfling; Slate tournament at Lincoln

Monday, Feb. 14
Basketball: Wayne girls at Harllngton CC
Baskelball: 0-7 girls district at Winside

Baskelball: C-s glrl~ district at Wakefield

Tuesday, Feb. 15
Basl\etball: Wayne boys at Lyons

Basketball: Wakefield boys at Oakland·Cralg
Baskeiball: Girls C and 0 djstricts

WednesdaY, Feb. 16
Basketball: Clark girls champlonshlp

Laurel vs. Wynot at Hartington'
Basketball: Peru Stale at·WSC women

sports siate

ACCORDING TO AHen's s'atistlcs, the
Eagles C'..ltrebcur.-ded· ~=.em~ 'J1 1-0 W.
Harder h"ld nine rebou".Gs., Rob€irt.s had

and half of the Ihird_ We switched defenses
and -confused them:' Uldrich said. "For
having an eight or nine day layoff, we
played pretty WE'll at limes."

T.he e/Jgles turned the ball over 36 times
compared to iust 13 turnovers, for the Bob·
cats. Lea-ding S4;orers were Jay JonM with
13 p"~n~~ and Troy' Harder with 10. Kirk
Hanseq "Sc-oreCfeight and Derwin Roberts
,and S~wn.Mahier.eachhit six:. The hosts hit
31 perc.ent of tMir ~hots.

For Beemer, ArVid Hass s-corc--d 29. Br-.ad
Schulz scoroo 18. DrE\-\' Ra,;lsch s<::ored 12
and Ken Mesf! s.core'd 12.

Freshmen reach final
ef Randoth Tourney

The tinals ot fhe Rando h poInts halfway through too third
Freshman B~skctball T rna·' period. With 1:« left In the game.
ment will include.') W3yne t;e Wayne finally got ihe lead. The

The Blue Devil freshmen locals held til four·point lead near
rallied fo defeat H,)(tlngton the end of the gam.e and Brent
Cedar Catholic 45·3:9 Thursday I~ Pick added two free throws right
flr~t round action of the tourney'. after the final buzzer

The wJn av1:nged a 14·polnf 10$s Wayne was led by Pick with 18
administered by Hartington CC points. Other scol'er'!o were Scoti'
e~"'ier this Si'~:.on."'f was a real Baker with 8, Shannon O-otct'y
bIg win for us. We've never won with 1, Tom Per,.y with 6, Dan
the tourney," said coach Duane Gross with 4 and Casey Nichols
Blomenkamp, whose teams havtt with 2.
Iwo5econdplacefinisnesandflve The win advances ihe Blue
or six third place finishes in past Devilslnlo Saturday's champion·
years. ship game against either Crofton

The Devils trailed by nille or Randolph.

THE WINNERS SCOred 12 consecutive
POlOts at one pOiQt in the fourth Quarter,
Allen coach Da'o'e Uldrich said most of the
fourth quarter sCOring came against

'We played well for fhe tirst two quarters

A 30 point !o'..u-th quarter ran the SCOl"e up
on the Allen E,Jqles as B~mer'S boys
rccordc.d a 77 47 thumping of file host Eagles
Thursday night,
Beem~r, cQ3ct\{;-d by fotm-er Allen girls

coach Dale Jac:kson. held a 14·polnt lead at
the end of the inird qUartet. The margin
ballooned to 30 poinh in the final period.

Allen staved dose to tlie BolJ:cats through
.the fir·;t half of achon. ihe Ea91cs trailed by
only two points after one Quarter an« bV
seven at halftime

.Loss avenged

20
6

16
4 6'

I 0
o 2
2 •
, 2
15 64
11 74

35-70
35-77
F Tr>
I II
2 15
2 4
5 4
4 •
I 21
I 8
4 I
20 10
17 17

F TP
1 4
2 ;
o ·4

; \6
4 9
I 1.
I 5
3 0
17" ·51
12 69

F TP
7
I
I

3;
42

FG FT
5 12
1 l:t.
2 00
2 00
J 00
9 34
4 0·0
o 1·2

32 6"11
30 17·23

FG FT
3 00

10 0 ()
J 00
B 01
3 01
o ~O

1 00
3 00
I 00

32 0·2
31 12·17

i'G
2
1
2
1
4
1
2
o

25
2B

II 12 15 19-57
15 " 15 18-69

junior varsity game. Osmond topped Win
side 36 16.

Wtnside
Osmond

Winside
Jeff8ehmer
Dan Broekemeier
DanMundH'
JonMelerhenry
Ronnie Prj-nee
John Hawkins
Kevin Folk
Tony Wocrdemann

Totals
Osmond

i\lSC
Sheri CampbeU
Janet lee
Deb Nygren
Robbie Lehr
Carol Durkee
Jackie $chimonitz
Donetta Shultz
SUt~ Juhlin
SUlY Todd

Totals.
Ft. H.avs

Wayne Sfate
Ft. H.ys

WSC
Lone-II Greene
Calvin Spn..'.....
John Reed
Brad Edwarda
Rene' Taylor
'Russ Uhing
Grady H ..insen
John Thomsen

Totals
F:.Havs

26
40

Wayne State
Fort Hays

the floor but were beaten at the line by !he
11th rated Tigers. Wayne made 6 of 11 chari
ty shots and ..·fays hit 17 of 23

Rick Weaver's Wildcats shot 52 pen::ent
from the field and held the lead s€'veral
times in the first half

With 14:35 left in the game. the Cats got
back within one point at 4645 Hays built
that margin back up '0 12 POIn-ts with 3 05 to
play. Wayne State was back 10 WIthin live
points on a layup by CalVin Sprew With 21
seconds left but that was as close as the Cats
got. ,.

Russ Uhlng led the attack wllh 2\ pomts.
Sprew scared 15 and Lonell Greene scored
11 WSC is now 12 19 for Ihe year and 29m
fhe conference Hays IS 20 2 and 100 in the

__CSIC. The Tigers won theIr 13th consecut1ve
game.

Next action for the Cats is scheduled Frj
day and Saturday on the home court as Em
porta State and Washburn Invade Wa',ne .

Both Wayne Stafe basketball teams were
defeated at the free throw line Friday night
as Fort Hays topped fhe women 74-64 and
the men 77·70 in Hays, Kan.

In the women's game. the Lady Wildcats
hit one field goal more than Hays, However,
WSC was awarded only two free thrO"-Ns all
night and missed both of those. Hays hit 12
0117.

Leading scorers for WjJyne were Janet
Lee with a season high of 20 points and Rob
ble Lehr with 16. The' Lady Cats had
'defeated Hays 53·-43 earlier this year but the
Tigers managed nearly as many points in
the fIrst half as they did in fhe entire first
game.

WSC also outrebounded Fort Hays. The
105S dropped WSC to 11·14 overall and 2-9 In
the CSIC. Hays is now 8·17 and 3·7 in" the
csic. '.

The women will host Peru State Wednes·
day night an(j then host Emporia-$tat-e and
Washbvrn on Friday and Saturday.

TH~ WSC MEN also outshot Hays from

The Winside Wlfdcats gave Ciark Con
ference tournament champ:lon Osmond a
good ball game Thursday night before final·
Iy failing 69-57 In Osmond.

The Wlldcals autscored the Tlge<s 34·33 In
the second half and stayed pretty even
through most of the first half. Lat~ in the se
cond quarfer"Osmond used a scaring spurt
to open a,la.pqir' lead.

"We played a good game. The guys played
good bll$kelball and bolh leam.·..~ol prelly
wetI." Winside coach Mark Freburg said.

JON MEIERHENRY and J'ohn Hawkins
teamed up to score 30 points for the
Wildcats. RGnnle Prince added nine. Os
mond was led by Mike Morifz with 27 points,

J ....... W""" .....w,.- wltlo 11 '"'*'...
..... _oll20DfW.....w.M,....... ....~

' ...__AI..... • 'i

'I,

Jon Melerhenry
Wi.......Districf j:iltlo;; b-askatuafl ndicn will open tonight (MondaV) wlfh Ihe

Class D· 7 diSr,.icf tournament planned at Wlnsickt.
Opening rvond games will 1eature Sanfee c1galnst COleridge itt 5

p.m.. Newcil5tle ilS4lnSt Decatur at 1p.m. and Snyder against Winside
at 9 p.m. On Tue~V' Ver'digree will meet the Santee·Coleridge win·
ner at 6~JO-dr.dHarHngton wllt play Niobrara at 8:30 p.m.
furth~r action i$ ~ched-',j~ on Thursday.

Winside lunlor high teams split
The Winside jU-hlot hrgli~~l:I ketbalt teams spilt apaIr of g.tmes

with Col~ti-d~ T . Col ~ 1he eighth grade game
J.L9.put Winsiqe '9r~ _ . te~t ,f·Oe _. _ __ _. _ '"

In the eJ:ghfh g~ $ty hies score<t five point! white
Tracy Tapp -andU~ e:rL h scored two, In the Hve~th grade
gam., Wi":,-ioo w~ i~ b"-{ Tr:kl r:~man and Karma RHg with two
points ap~. I· ..

~.:---

Dues tor the men's,summer slavl pilch s,oflbfilll<1'a;ju€, 'i~efc sel ()I $50
per learn and $5 per player by officers Sieve Brandt, D;'JrVlin Rubeck
and Paul Lindner,

Deadline for payment is April 1. Captain!> n. miina~ers may pay
Lindner, Rubeck or B,.andl. A caplutns meeting is planned In the near
tu-f-t:1fe and a pre· season sollballlour"ey i~.be!ng cOnsidered as a tund
raiser. I

NU team to play at Wakefield

-------.----
Todd Brown, a receiver for the Nebraska Cornhuskers, ";i11 speak at

the Northellst Nebraska Fellowship of Christian Athletes banquet on
Saturday, March 26.

The banquet is spons.ored by the- \--"'Jayne State and Wayne High FCA
branches and will be held in the WSC Student Union. Tickets will sell
for $5.

Betlketba" skills competition set
--",he'weyM-t..Jens..{;lub has scheduled Its annual baskelball skills

COrnpetltlllll for I p.m. Salurdav•. Feb. 19 In the Wayne High SchOOl
gym. The com""tllion. open 10 boys and girls, will be broken down inlo

: four age dlvl$lon5i: 8 and urid~f',9 years, 10 years. anp 11 years.
" All" lOr competilion will be determined as of youngslers' ages on Women's softball capfains mG&fing

'. ·~sept."l;-·I982."FQI' ..x..mple.ll a padldpant ......9 tast5J>p1. 1•.he.wIlL
~;':(:ompet, in that age diviSion. ' '--'The, wil-yne- Women's Softball Association' has, S£:h~.d~ied a captains
:~ Enft')( fOrms 'are aila-Hable at 1he Wayne elementary and middle meeting at} p.m_ Thursday, Feb. 24 a' 'he Statv'Natiana! Bank board

. 1~.;;,te:hOot••• well IS both b'!l_nk,s. ~n~one infereste:r;.m.Ay_al~O ~eglster_l~. oL~re~tors room .. Eac.h team should 'Send a fe-presentative to the
'itlt lI1'm' !he.delI: ol·ttle everit c ~.~~le.ms are w~lcome. -'

State wrestling starts Thursday C·S district ready to begin i
--~ne Neb7aska stafe wrestlin-g fourname-nt IS- scn~etulecrlnu.n;day;--- "Thr~e-~Te"fglr:51)if5Kefbatnedm~w"l be Involveo,rn·tli~6tT9h-~_-:--
FrIday and SllturdllY at the Bob De'o'aney Sports Cent(:( In Lmcoln. (:,5 dls'rlct whIch Opens tonight (Monday] at Wakefield. p~.~: 'I--
The action will b--egin with Class A and D we-iCJh-ins from 8 t09:30 a.m. Laurel. Emerson·Hubbard ilnd Allen are the top fOOr ~erl'$ Jf! me ii '"

Thursday. . tourney... I ~ 'II" .._-:;;;;0.

Thursday's sc;:hedulq: 9·9:30 a.fYI.·-"-A itnd 0 "...eigh InS.; 10 .:url.-~A At 6:30 p.m., Ponca Wll! play Homer, At 8 p.m., Allen will m~t 1"'- .. -..--' ~~ '
and 0 first round; 11:30-1 p.m.:-B ande weigh inS; 1:30--B andC flr~t WdlfhilL On TU!!'$day. Eme:rwn fac;:es Wakefield at 6.:30 dnd lauful c'-~

rO~~~dat~~~:e~~~~8~~~~t.~~~:~~.lk; a~:~OD- .~e~gn:I~5;u9~~~~~i:~~:_.B ~:i~h~~~~,~"j~~~~n~~:'~:r ,}~n8lAr;:~n_Walthill winnei' are scneduled -"7
an,d C weigh· Ins; 10 a.m. -A and D consoliitlon fir:~t round; Il :30~a topJay at 6;30 Thv(${jay. At 8 p.Ol. Thursday" the Emer~on·WakeHeJd. .-

~--'--S-entor$"on---the~-Untverstty--ot-Nebraska-footbat.team·-will be In and C consolation first round; J' 30--A and 0 consolation second winner wm clao,;:h wdn the Laurel·Winnebago winner.
Wakefield on March 19 to playa fund-raising basketball"game agaInst round; 2:30---8 and C consolation second fOljod; i p.m_ -'semltinals for The champicn;,hlp g.!i!me i$ planned af ~:30 p.m. Friday
a Wakefield lettermen's t;:lub alumni team. The W·Club is sponsoring ......all c1ass-;s; 9 p.m.-consolallon semifindls for all Cla55e'i. •.
theevent.' Saturday's schedule: 89 a m.- 'weigh·ins for all classes; 9'30

The basketball game is scheduledat7'30 p.m. in Ihe Wakelleid gym, a.m.-Illfh place matches fo' all clo"e5; Jl a.m.-consolo'ion finolS D·7 dis~,.iGt opens tonight
with pro~eed~ going toward the purchase of a new basketball for all clas5es;·1:30·p_m.--finals tor all dm;ses
scoreboard. An 'autograph session will follow.

An advance IIckel ••le Is planned wilh IIckels~elllng lor ~2.50 for Men's softball dues dre let
adults and $tude"t~ i.r. grades 7-12. Younger students will'be admitted
for S1.S0. ,
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REfRESHMEtlTs

Fa,. After

Bowling League

200 Lc~an

Phone 37-5·1322

WAYNE ..
GRAIN, &'

FEED

122 Main

Phane 3n·1I30

Galnllouf fa ..,11

.. Gart'1l8

Isthe Place
.Jenl...- 'h. fltHttt '~" '

.t..... & ... foo~

Lounge & Package

.RONS' BAR

THE EL TORO

Hits'nMlsses

CDmmunityJ,.J!llguc
WON LOST

Torn''i Body Shop 20 •
Bill'~ Dry Cleaning 18 6
Nulren,) Feed I~ 9
lilPortelmpiement < U 10
W"yncD,sc'lflbultf1-9: 12 12
WayneGraln&Feed 12 12
Winside Gr ... ln;$. Feed 12 12
OlteCooslrucllon 12 12
WcslernAulo /,. 10 I.
Pillil Hul 10 I.
HilfmcicrConstruclloll 6 18
Hurl~rlMilkTr<:lnsler , 11

High Hore', Ch~l, Lueders 246, Crllig
LddwJg619. NulreruJ Feed 960, 2,690

WON LOST

Si"vef'.'iHdtcl;e-ry :W -4
BIII'sGW 1. 10
Wilwn Seed 14 10
p;/lr~ Buut',' Sillon 13 11
M€'t~eUJl1cs 13 11
CUnn<l1ghlll'l'lWcll 13 II
Black Knighl u· 11
'Kdv3<'lAughTrueklng 13 11
Ma.SQII H lJ
EllingwnMolors 8 16
C~nlurylJ SI,]leN./It";;n<l1 "18
The.lhJug J) 18

HIgh !"or~s: Vlr!ilini;ll Rethwi~ch 113.
Judy SI,;f"n:;en 5~, P<ll'!- BNlul, Sillon
r~, $ll'ver$HCltehery2.5J6.

Phone 315-3390

1221 Lincoln

Wod'''da,N".Owl, STATE'
WON LOST

4th Jug :20 <I

Bi\l'sGW 19 5 NATIONALM" .... L,,,, 19 ,
CommercialSI<3leBank 1:2 1:2

LoganVdlleylmplement "13 'BANK
Tn County CO·OS' 11 13
EledroJultSales 10 14 ,. ,:')''''
J<3cqlles Seed 10''14'~-cI~.a,-jnUJ~J--lc'f')I:'-'-I--_--.De~I~-J,.

Fletcher's Farm Serv 10 ,J,j

Deck HilY Movers 8 16
Ray'sl.ocker 4 20

~ High scores: Myron Schuclt 224, Kim
B",ker S80. Eleelrolux S"'es 1.033, 41h
JugM;£4

Wayne Herald Photography

events winner. Smith and Doescher won the doubles ti·
tle. The team event was won by the WayneVet's.C;ub
with a 3,096 total, doubles was'won with a 1,254 total,
singles was won 'with a 713 series and all events were
won with a total of2,039.'

.. [l ~ _
cJ...ane6

5enior Cjlj1~n 80Wllllg
On Tuesday. 19 senIor cillll'l'I5 bcwl!!d

and Perry John~OI'l'~ Team defeated Arl
BrlJmmO!ld'~ le<3m 4,802 10 .,585, Perry
Johnson bowled <3 5.:1 ~erle-;. and games
01102 al'!(! lVi. MlltonMoJIltrn.--ws I\.)d hiQh
game cd n~ and a/-sD bOnded a 519. Jchn
Oall had a SlJ, Erwin Longe had a 54.:2
and 113. Floyd Burl bowled a 206 afl.li
FlOyd Sulltvan bowted a 499 and 190
... ~~tl-I-H-n "nlor citl~.n, bowl~,Ql'l

Thur.$d/ly lind Gordon Nuernbt!rger's
leoll1t'l delealed Millon ,Malthews' leam
$,116 10 4,011. e/lrl MelliCk had high
",f~.....l1d- 9.unr...w11.ttillanQ_211'Lt"IC?¥.d.'
Burt bowled'oll 538 lind 201. Milt Mat
lhews had .;I 525 ~M 192. p"rry John~
bowled a 511 and :200, Glenn W<!Itker
posted a SlfaoQ '200, Vern Holirder had a
S01 4nd 190 and Erwin Longe recorded"

'02

Monday Niqhl L,ldICS
WON LOST

M'dl"ndEqu,pm~nl 16 ...
W"ynt> Her"ld 16 6
Ellos6<3rber'. \5 '/
Bldckl(n,qhl 14 10
Grc('nvlf.WF,)rm, 11', II',
WdyneVcl'sClub. 11' .. II',
Thl'CupbO.lrd 11 11
CMhdrt LumbN II n-
Shear ()"~_19n~' lOlA
Coui]iryNur~cry 9 15

W'lYnCCilmpusShop II 16
KlddlcWorld ... 18

High Scores: Jo M'Elvoguc 110. 545
Vel'sOub885, :1.517

Frid.JY NI9h1CQllplc~

WON lOST
o'!CkJ,lnkc 11
Holdorl 'Slurm C,lfollo$turlll '11 1
B,llQr Echlcnk<llTlpMoycr 18',. 9',
CMm",nJoSchroodcrO~ll'ndorlI8 10
H"mmer l.ubbcr$tcdIHl',lhotdll. 11
Lul1TiellLutl 15 1]

Wood Dcnklilu Blcndcrrn'ln I]'; 14':
01111 Lull 12 16
OuIlM,lllhcw<,DcW",ld. 11 11
Hillllq JorQen~cn SIMII 11 11
Occkm,Hl WClblc McltQf1 I'; 10',
Mdllkcn Rol)crhDenkl,lU 2', lS',

High Scores: Tcd E11'~ lJl, Bolrb
DeW"ld 188, Bull M<lHhc',',,<. DeW,lld !O9

1.112.

Gracl'Ml1lcdOculllcs
WON LOST

Hol(,'ldl Tngqs N,<,s('n 16 rl
Wltlig·Fut.'lbcrlh 15 '/
$Tolh:mberq\ 14 10
Johs Molicr 8ollro~ I~ 10
ArVlnmond Eckholl IJ l(}

Erxleben Hoemi!ln IJ 11
J"nkeSloll('rlbNq 1] 1\
5tolkln!X'rgWlIh I) II
Lu!l·SdlWi('sow O'Donnell 11 13
Ausllfl Ekberg "9 15
Spilhr Drockmoll.'r 17

Schull, ~lolmmc' S 19
High ·scores, SIeve S,h",'eww 116

Lmd" J.lflkc 116< Er~I('lx,n Ho,-,mli.,lOO,
},1I1h'StoITpnherql.920

~---WA'NE-D~

at

Tho Bi9fJlH. Hamf'
In Uttle CO..... pl,JhH$

Eccr.o..... w"t".
. Centre

Tledtke Soft
Water

Wayn•• ME
375-4909~

THE
····WA¥NE-~-

HERALD

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Phane 375.1420

'Good fggs To Know'

Hymn CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

For lhQ GUGrcnt~

Solution To All Your
Water Problems.
Satisfaction or

Monay Ilock
Guarantee

Authori:r:ed Doaler For

CITY BOWI)NG winners; Wayne Vet's Club lIeft
photo) won the team title, Team members are (from
left) Jim Maly, Paul Telgren, o'enny B~ckman, Larry
Nelson, Eldon Sperry. In center photo (from left) are
Lee Weander. Duane Smith and Don Doescher.
Weander is a member of the winning team and all

BOWLING WINt~ERS

leftlupper photO):
Cleo Ellis, all events;
Barb DeWald and Lor·
raine Johnson, doubles;
Virginia Rethwisch,
singles. The winning team
(lower photo) 01 Sievers
Hatchery is made up of
(Iromlelt): Theresa
Sievers, Sue.!'ocd, Nancy

- Sherer, Lynn -Allemann;
Jo McElvogue.

1,431, 16. tone Roeber...1.430, 17, Donna LuU 1,423, 18, Esther Baker
LJl02, 19, Jo McElvogue L399, 20J(fle) Esther Hansen, Dee Schull
1,398, 22. Joni Holdorf 1.392, 23. Bonnie MOhlfcld 1,389. 24,OIc) Pat
M~rrls. Judy Sorensen 1.387, \

Vet's,Club wins"bowlingtourney
..

Wlnners'-,ln.fh¢'Wayne City Men='S Bowling ,Tournament have,been T1etgcn 1,216.
annolJnced}Th~ te:am eventw8s won by the Wayne- Ve.t's Club,d,oubles All events result~: 1. Lee Weander 2,039,2. John Rebensdorf .1,940,3.
was won by the team of Don Doescher and Duane Smith, singles was Doug Rose· 1.901. 4. RandY,8argholz 1,854,
won 'by Steve Muir and all events "',dnner was Lee ·Weander. I Singles results: 1. Steve Muir 713, 2, R. Meyer 699. 3. J, Rebensdorf'

Team results: 1: Wayne Vet·s Ch..'b 31096, '2. Red Carr ,Implement 663, 4, R. JohnSOfl658, 5~ B. Gustafson 649. 6, K, Baker 64S;:7:.(tie) L.
3,087,3, BIII's ',Dry Cleaning 3,051, ~. Wayne Greenhou~e3,047. Weander 640. S. Keagle 640. -9, C, Lueders 637. D. ,poescher 635. 10. D.

Oouble.sf'csults; l, Don Doescher~Duane'Smith 1.254,2, Rebensdorf· Doescher 635, ·11, R, Huttman 632, ,12, B, Roberts 629, ,13. D. Rose 625.
Lueders 1.246; 3. Fink·Ooughcdy 1.237, 4. Whorlow·Tietgen 1,228, 5, All events res'vlts; t. lee Weander 2,03? 2, J, Rebensdor.f 1.'~40. 3, 0,
8rummond~Br.ummond1,218, 6. 'Klfrin·Weander 1.2J7, 7. WurdlnoM Rose 1,901, 4. R, Bargholz ~,8S4,

Siever,Hatchery.claims women's title
~(

Cleo, E1h5" Virginia Rctnwisi;;'h, the doubles team of Lorraine
Johnson and Barb DeWald and the Sievers, Hbtchery bowling tCDm
were winners in the annual Wayne Women'5 City Bowling Tournll·
ment.

Ellis was- the all'events ..·.. inner, Relhwisch won the singles'event,
Johnson dnd DeWald teamed up to win doubles clod Sievers Hatchery I
won the t(81).1 event. /" k fe I'd' b' I-

There were 22 leam.entered••S.et,oldovble•• 9O.lnglesand73In wa e" Ie, ,'OW ing"
all ev.ents< There wate 20 gintl€!;; of 200 bowled and bowler 'received d I
doHar from the Women's Bowling Association and anolher fro'm.,
Wilson Seed for, each 200 '9amQ, .J>.' ~:" ••_'__ • _._. . ._"_,., ._~,.,•••__~ _

~~rng-g-~etu_rt.lxytlis5cTlOlne bowler wlfo~~·~-·;----'-- TWkUVnivntMiin.
the hlghesf 5cr4it<;h thrFe-·g~me Se~ie5-,durlng c.,ch segment of the ~"nd"r·MttN.MyMll<M' W L W
tourney; They Werewon by JOSie Bron$ with a 549. Linda Janke with II FI~ctl(.tr,Pre\ton 75(1 Wol!u:lield Nl'ltiorMIle"nll. 10
549, Kathy Jenson with ;1'555, Cleo Elli5 with a 597 ,and Carol Lackas Holm Sjmp~on ]50 ~::~y~~O~~('1U ~

with a 566. '"" .' ~~z;dJ~~~r~drl'h()n ,: Brown',P&-H 5
Tea.m re5ultS: L Sievers Halchery '2,10~. '2, EI,llngson Motors 2.651,3, MlW"cmon GUltill~Orl .;!;~ SIl!rBody Shop .4

Midland Equipment 2,639, 4.{fic) Wayn~ Vet's (,Iub 2.634, Carhart's ~~~::lIL~:r:O~"IIIC :: RH~;t~~~ril: Ke'l Ou~tjijl~jjn ~4, ~er~"l
2,634,6, Wayne, Herald 2,615, 7~ MelodcQ l:anes 2,6l2. Kllht Grolle-NlcllOl,o<o 5~!l Gusl<3lson .~n .....al;11:li;1lld N.,tloMl B<'Jllk

Doubles results; 1. Lorraine Johnson,Barb DeWald 1.140, 2, Cleo Birkl.-"T.,ylor ~oo Hl:J1,191i!-

ems-Gerl Marks 1,128, 3, Josle Bruns·Joyce Ba~ker 1,117, 4. Donna --=;l~~~~~on ~: Thllr,d,liI'NJlihIMotnl
NelsQnlKathy Jensen 1,116, 5. Bonnie Mohlleld·Fetn Tes~ 1.105, 6, flensl;JnMeyer dO L
Chris BehUng-Addle J"orgensen 1, 10~, 7, Jude Milliken·Valerie Nelson CMtMln Gruve ~)~ ~:~~~;s,~~p :
1,101, 8, Deb St~rzl"Joa.n Lacktls 1.099. 9., Trl)(,le Newma'n·Dee g~~~;~a~~~;'~r ~~~ W"'\lbaum·;; 7 •
Stoftenperg 1,,098,110, Linda Gamble-Sally Hammer' 1,091. 11, Wilma \.u"djnM"gnu~onPtlUl .lOU FanmrnUIlJIm IJ
Allen-Deb Oaehnke 1.049,12. Glennadine- Barker-Sue Oenktau 1.049; tutlbefo·K.rltwroObcrrrulycr .iOO ~~n:=W;;tl :;

U. JOnl' Holdorf·Donna luft 1,045, 14, Peg Wheeler·Maxine Schwanke'" ~~~':~~11J .: HI;h SC(lrtlh Dovg Fj~t!lll'r 229" 5col

1.042,15. Judy M1Ulgan·Carol .Lackas 1.040~ t419h Stor••: WarrtJrl Dr~ntflr 2~5. SiU, Kea~tli' !Wi, T~ffY'~ 'f~ mi. earr~l Inn
Single, results: L Virginia Refhwisch 6OA, 2. Trixie Newman,59' 3, . JUri Fl\dler ,187. Nancv .I(lnnuy 516,. n21,

Wilma ABe" 596,14" Barb.-OeWald 582,' 5. Lori Carrolto 579, 6.' Caro,1 V"nCleAlltI ,Kellglell). Holm SII'Tlp,on 1~6.. friC!"V Hit. Men ,
L.'ka.. 578, 7. Donna 'frever. 516, 8. Judy Milligan 5741, 9,' Jean .' ~1~,. Firet;:r"tkilf$ ~
Penl.rlck 571.1b, Ol.ne Miller 561, 11. ,Clndl Jorg.nse,n 558. 12.(tle) r,.",.
Bell Sturm, Kathy Jensen,_ Oonna Lv" 554,15. Cleq Ellis ~531 16. Esther ....dn..d.~ Ni', ~dll$ ~~~:~., ' : " ~:~
~kr '5:9; '07. JkU~Y WllIlam!5-,S~~l. 6orothy French, Geri O,uhF~tJ.o.o.._~_____ _ _ __~: .-T-"·H1P'~ iMld.... 4 Sdl o,der m:i--BIlt-~-

L542~ 2~;(tl~' L~ne~I,; ~:~~~~~:~N~~~~e~a~:iJ~e~;~a~~,J~~~~:'; ~~=au~· 562 , .revt~;~~::~:i:;;T:;~L~dln
\Jac~le NJch~I&<N't,.'JudY,Carllon,540, 21. <tIe) Fern Test. Jon'-'Holdorf W.k,tleldLo('ur:: W L \..tI~'.)l11'tH) .
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Amei'(~an ceriter,at Notre Dame ma'ke',a ,t~,'Of'wr~g:~n:s~m:'lt
in 1968, w,$-s 'a,'large- reason he was a,lelll,r,"~ng e-x~r'eocet "

'became a ",",ch, a decision he QuerIO!l abOlll whal ~e IIked'in
reached'in hi'lunlor year In col," a ,.Iudanl; "Mr.•'l!"uckwalfer
lege" ,replled,"Hard Y<llrklng, Pollle,

Mr. BU~kwaltar met his wi,fe, ,- ,consden1lous',aboo',8~percent.of
Dawn. In" college archery cla$s~ Laure,l's' shJetenfs.,':',' Wfttn as~ed
B. remarked, '"'I knew who,.he , whalhe'dl.llkedlnuluiiej,I,M"r,
was bul dldn'l Ihink she knew Buckwaller Slifd, "Dig"""'I:'
who I was:' " When asked ,il he,cc>uld square

When a.ked whal he Ihought c1ance, Mr, Buckwalferan.wered'
about" col1eqe, Mr. Buckwa'fer· yes; he 1ook,&-:cl,.ss' I~ collegeo
answered~ "It's a lot of surprises. Asked about:1f he 'Would t1ke to
Your alarm goes. off In the mornw U.ve In Kalamazoo. 'Mich" he
hi~l . Mom doesn't'" yell "Wake replied no, but -answered yes
op". You are totally on your own when asked if he- Uked, the eofor
budgeting time." , red,

in response 10 the question . Asked If he tho~ght teachers
"Has your coaching career been were paid well en9ugh, Mr,
\-"..hat you ,thought it would be?", Buckwalter nofdd, iii don'fhave
Coach 8uckwalter,._anslf.L~,r~Jt-,-_..~!'1LcQ',ryI----Pl~I"-!~,,, r.m, pa,ld for
"Yes· ups'and downs' suq:ess what I love to do, I w()Uldn't want
can'"! be measur by.a one and fo ge! paid lOr a lob I haled" I'm
eight season.' ian', make a lot paid to be with kids'and coac.h,'"
of. right answ s, bul I dldn" By TlmLI_rry
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in the f'ine ArlsBulfding:
By Ren... Gadel<en

Coach Buckwalter
A dynamfc; bustling personali

ty inside a tall, muscuf;ar frame
pacing up and down the sideline.
Who Is this restless- coach?

Kurt ~uckw<:tlter :is the
physical education lsntrudor at
Laurei·Concord High School. Mr.
Buckwaher is· ,al$-O the' varsity
football coach and is currently
c~c.hil1g iunicr varsity boys
basketball.

He is a 1982 graduate of NOT

thern College,jn Aberdeen, S.D.
This is hiS first ye-ar as a teacher
and a coach. \ ~

Kurt Buckwalter was born in'
PhHadelphiar' Penn. in August.
1959. As a child, he played the
drum and his idol was Buddy
Rich. His high school footbaH

...coach, Bilt Hilibolt, an Ail·

IPL4.J

anI " .. in
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girl who d~esn't trust her
boyfriend. ,ThiS can teach you to
be underJlanding and to 00 abie
to frust someone:;

The actors' and actresses took
second plac;e in the" .Northeast
Oistrlcf Class C com'petltlon:

- By Dennis M~U'fh\son·

Nebraska Wesieyan
Three students' have been·

chosen to participate at the
Nebra!>ka Wesleyan University
Concert,

More 'ban' 300 students com·
peted for the honor 10 attend. The
students wllf attend rehearsals
and perform a coricert on Feb. 13
a.Sp.rn.

Jackie Cr'lsp and Tim
Lineberry were chosen for the
choir, and ,Colleen Mackey was
chosen for -nee band.

ThereglstraUon wll! be Feb. 10

Brul:1'1.uhr, FI('
:li5-H!IH
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t'ongrafujaUQnS to .. Michael '~or

Jhegoqd job he' did as edllor·in"

'Ch,!!-f..:_ By Colleen E. Ma(~eY

,"

Actors and Actresses
~and'Y McCorkindale, Rojane

Bowman., .sarah' Swarthout,
B·ren~a,.J~ssel,an Mike DietriCh
gained pe-r:sona)' fearntn9 in the
one'act play, '''The Taie that
Wagged the Dog:" AccO:fding 10
one of the actresses;..the play VIaS
a good experience for the act(}rs
and actresses because" it ~Jped
build the,ir confidence.

Each charac:h~t' that the actors
and actresses played taught. them
hbw to get their voices to sound
different. a '--Skill needed rn
theatre. Sandy McCorki'ldale'
said an actress Icarns about' her
own life and the lives 01 others:
..A character you play could be a

By Pam Majer

Wayne high, was selected as one
of 76 members of the' Hasttn-gs
College Honor Choir, Michelle, an
Alto II, made her audition tape tn
Norfolk in December and was
not)fied of her acceptance in ear
Iy January, ,

The music gathering was held
at l-lastings College on Jan 27 29
The sfudent muSicians ~'Iere

divided into three groups band.
orchestra -and choir These
groups, all selected by audlhon
tape, were made up of some of
Nebraska's !tnes! stude-nt musi
cia n s

The flr<;t night was spent in sec·
tlonaf practice. viilll fhe next Cf<Jy
being spent In group prQcfice, On
Friday evening. several studenfs
and staff members g.d....e a
re<:ita., a dance VJas held for all
students inv·oivt>(f --In' the event-;tr
formal concert was held Satur
day evening

Overall. Mich-l!He 'lias vet')' im
pressed \'/l~h Ihe event it was
"/ell organized and the staff was
helful and efficient The students
involved were welt disciplined
and very friendly

: 51. Lincoln St,' -:-'" Wayne
I Phon. 37'.4892

~" '~~'~--:-

LOSE
17 TO 25
POUNDS

Sherlock in Hastings
HonorCho;r

Michelle Sherlock, a senior at

'VVeander':IS hiS lovely assistant.
,~ On Jan. 15,at the West Husker
Conference one·act play contest.
:'Adaptation" received the first
place ,trophy, ..

• At the district contest held on
Jan, 1,7 at Wayne State College,
.',Adaptation" took first place and
~arned-the right to compete at the
.,ate level in Kearney. '"
': Last weekend, on Jan. 28,
~Adaptafion" earned the honor of
competing in the state finals, one
of three such plays.
~'Adaptation" was awarded the
Class B second place trophy.
. Also earning awards was
Bryan Schmoldt, Bryan "..,as
named. best actor at the West
Husker Conference and was one
of eight students to receive an
putstandlng 'performance' medal
at the state competition. Bryan
was awarded the Class B outstan
ding male performer award.
~ It was an outstandl~g season
for all involved with
"Adaptation." After losing two
seniors -next year, Pam Maier
and Bryan Schmoldt, the cast will
again prepare for another year ot
one·act. play competition.

BV Pam,Maier

UAdaptation"arid Schmotdt High Stage Band, under the
Win Awards direction of Ron Oallon, have

Wayne High School has been selected.
qu~lIfled at the state level of one,- They are Shelley Emry, Gregg
act play ,competition .fer 10 con· Elliott, John Carhart. Layne
secutlve years, and this year was L.ueders, Ann Sorensen and Dawn
no e)(-e~ption, :The cast had a very Droesher in the saxaphone sec
successful season, tlon; Glenn Elliott. Blaine Johs.

The onewad play was a special Chris Hillier, Layne Marsh and
profect of this yea'r's speech and Mark Kubik in the trombone sec
drama class taught by Ted tlon; Bryan Schmoldt. pavid
Blenderman. The cast was Remer, R,J. Meteer, Villeent
limited only :to 't!'lose'taking the Predoehl, Kurt Runestad, and
class., With such Hmitea per· David Hintz in the trumpet sec
sonelJ, the group had fa seled a tlon; Beth Schafer, Becky
play that would suit the nUITIPer Schmidt, Dean Fuelburth, Krista
'and pers~nalities.of the students. Ring, and Valerie Rahn in the

---lI1OCasla:~tglTetland"~rt1yffTrm;ectiorr--

strutted the entire set and later The stage band has been prac
redesi,gned it 'make It portable tieing two days a week at B a, m
enougl) fa transport to state corn· to prepare themselves tor tVJO up

---"pe~~",~,~:,,:o;ia:Y'7'AdaPtatlOn,"a com':·- ~~i~; ~~ln~,e:~\v:~~~e ~l~~~e~~
edy by Elaine, May, Is set 'in' a Feb. 26 and at the University at
gam,e sho~. d,tmosp.here and S-Quth Dakota on March 29
follows the life of the contestant. The Stage Band Vlill make its
Phil Be'nson. '~Adaptation" pc-kes first public appearance Feb, 7. a
,~'n at life and shows, unforw Music Boosters meeting
-tunatety, how 'people, react to one BV Joan Oaum
:another.
~~ 'The part ot Phi! Senson is
jlaye~ by David Melton. Male
tfnd female players are portrayed
:by Bryan Schmold~" and Pam
:N\aier. The game show host is
. 'played by Pete March, and. Kim

Stage Band
The members of the Wayne

Editor·in·chie' .what he liked doing least Michael sibility." ,Both Mr. Lemke, and
. '""M!chael Jonas, :18 senior at Sajd~ "Thinking up top,ics," 'th~ stu-de.nts agreed ,that
Lau~el·Con<:,ordHigh'SchOQ', was because it was hard to' frnd Michael,'s"',best quality was his
~ifclr-·'n~chleffor- the bournal~sm or.iglnat and interesting, things 'tQ, - llghtheart~:p ,attitu.d~~nd en..,
clan', ,Wayne, Herald articles write about. couragement.
during the first: Semester of, the For the most part., the jour- What could Michael have done
SC'hc)o' year. MkhaeVs respon· na'lIsm class felt Michael dld a better? ,Both Mr. Lemke and the
sJbilities as edltor·ln·chief were good lob.,~ When ,usked what students agreed

~~)~~:ingHeupw~~p~:~;~~~='1:ii~~~~~e?~dun~:~~ta~~~n;.t.~~~ ~~~~~~ill~~~~~~. ;oTd~~O~~I~I~~~~
as,s,lgnments, s~'in9 the other students agreed that lng and write things down,
dear;llfnes were lTt~t,r anc:i reading Michael's u"nderstanding of a Replacing Michael as the
articles to see if they were accep· writerTs problems made him a lot class's Wayne Herald editor·!n·
table; > easi'er to work with. chief for the second semester will

Michael said fhe"enioyedbelng Mr. Lemke, l'aurel's Jour· be Kami Helgren, When asked
.·,~ltor·in·chjef because he liked' nalism instrucfor; said Michael what advice he had for Kami, a

hav.ing a.uthority, arid he enjoyed "recognized ',alent" and "let pee· smiling Michael, repiied, "Have
giving assignments., When asked pie assume their own respen· fun!" Good Luck to Kami. andrw.yne~carroll schools

, ,

:::-i,,:~j:,:";:i,:;:
~L~:,,:;.~,:'~:', ,<;~". '- -If" ,.



HIL,,"CREST CARE
CENTER CALEIIDIIR.

Monday. " Feb. 14: .' Valenllne
party, 2 p.m;

Toe.day,lieb. 15: 81ngo,' 2 p.m.
Wednesda'.-Feb. 16: ·Slng·a·

long. 9:30 a.m.; lel'~ bake. 2:30

P·~,;oOday. Feb. 17: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.M'.; '1onetta
Nielsen's bl.rthday party. 2 perno

Friday. Feb. 18: Billie slody.
2p.m.

Sonday. Feb. 24: United
Presbyterian Church' servJc~s,

1.:30 p.m.

$2°0
SpMlel Ptke Iffedlv. F.b. (4-1.
HOTla: W. will contln"8 to haN the be.t coH_ and
roll. In Wayne. tool

• CHIPS
• SOFT DRINK

Small

All Far
Just•••

Your <hoIee of eny of oUr
dellclous sandwlche••

r---~ ------------ ..
FOX PHOTO COUPON I

IDe eloping & Printing I
COLOR PRINl.FILM I

12 Exposure Roll, $2.49 I
15 Exposure DisC: $3;991
24 Exposure Roll $4;49 I
36 Exposure Roll $5.99 1 ,
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.39 ~. . I
Slide (36 Exp.) '. $2.49 •
On any 110. 126. or 3S mm calar print ran film. 1
(C.41 process only -- includes all. popular I
films). I

Coupon bpi,.. February 24, 1983

GRiESS REXALL :
Nex, to Hometown IGA PC S90 I

~----~---'-----~--~

SENIOR CITIZEN
CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 14: Center open

{~qe1UC\C\9\ .

~ 't\,t NOON
LUNCHES

Luncheo~' SR8ciai
• SANDWICH

~ \ I 1/ [)AyliG~T D0.NUTS.*'.. ;,--:;;--1..../,/~ 212 M.nto ~ 375·4151

• Dear Cindy"
Happy Valentine'.

Day.
All My Love, Greg

"::, i"i'<f,-:<c; /: :'1"

1iHI~~.Il"""~,,UU --~ 'I'"~, j~~'~ 1 l ""1:1 ~ ~ 1

''''''~- -~-:ntI'S..-1I8ry'IUtr~ 21~~J2 --:-'i

Iree wlllOffe~lng "III belaken 10 ' aI;e. will Olferlng will be lakenl..~m·lOJ~i~~II~f,tqS;~tchand !
help defray e~penses. to defray expenses. canast8f,2,p~m.,: ,:"", ~ :"::':', ": i

T~esde~,F.Ii.I~IC;en"'rOl!8n !
, SCHOOL CAL/:NDAR . ,IrOml0 1~:12 .11<1,1105. ,,'
Monday; Feb. 14: Le~rel.., :Wed~e.sd.y.:F.b;'J.(cen\lH'

C-.ifleor!l-'ScboaUloaal meeting. ". openfrom)O 10,12.ndlfo51 blr·
7:30'p.m. . ~-'----fflllWPl!rtYtoi'1'.lu/lrfa"-SWll~-

T~esday.F"'. 15: Girls varsltYThorsday.F,!~.17.: C.~ler!lP8n
basketball dlstrlc1s: throu,gh from,10,to 12; :ll1enfsafter~oan,f~
Thursday; lunior high bOyS and cards, pool~ etc. " . ,
Q-ld,s- basketbi:lIl tourney at Har· Friday, F~." 18: ~~ri!,r.'open'
tin9too through Saturday. from\10 to,12i' bos'rd:,rneetlr:-g, 1

Wedn,sday, Feb. 16: Ash p.m.; 'pinochle: and "canasf~, 2
~sdnesctay. p.~. .

Friday, 'Feb. 18: Boys varsity
basketball in Laurel with Col·
erldge. 6:30 p.m.; Miss
Photogenlc-eoronation and dance
following game until 12:30 a.m.;
teacher inservice, no school for
students.
satur~y, Feb. 19: Conference

basketball meeting at Coleridge,
10a.m.

Monday. Feb. 21: School ad·
vlsory meeting in home ec. room,
7:30 p.m.

were read and ap~roved and the
treasurer's report was given. The
minutes of ttle las' council
meeting were read.

It was voted on and,approved to
raise the dues ,'to $2.25.

Mrs. William Oomsch, Mrs.
Randy Kahl, Mrs. LeROy Lunz
and Mrs. Lowell Ne'l,/ton played
bingo with the residents at the
nursing home on Jan. 28.

Mrs. Wllliani Matles and Mrs.
Lowell Newton gave the lesson,
':Leadership - Roles Group
Members Play.~'

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 2 with Mrs.
Lowell Newton at 2 p.m.

. FEEDERS ASSOCIATION
Tbe.Ceda'--C~nty Livestock

Feeders Association ':-wili - be
meellng. lod~y(MOnday)..at Ihe
Balden lire hall. Th~ .soclal hoor
will begin al 6:30 wlfh .the dinner
to follow at 7:30 p.m, Spouses a_te
welcome to attend. ~._

The ,featured speaker will be AI
Welding, executive' director of
Ihe Sloox City Llve51ocK- e.,c
change. The topic of his speech
will ,be, "Etonomlc ConditiOns
and -Trends In the Cattle In-
dustry." _

A representl3tlve trom the S'ate
Feeders Association should also
be on hand to §lIve legislative up· .
date'.

'HOSANNA83'
"Hosanna 83" will be' held on

Sunday, feb. 20 at 7 p.m. in the
Laurel·Concord gym. This praise
service will featur·e the Morning
Star Band from Omaha. The
.GlJest speaker_I!!o_£"ic.C~I'r..penter-_

of Randolph. Mr. Carpenter 1523
and will· share his testimony, of
how Christ releaSed him from
drugs and alcohol. This special
program Is open to the pUDlic and

You'll Love Our
Delicious Old
Fa.hloned lee

Creaml

Lie Sure To Try A
DIp Of Our

"Flavor Of The
Month"

'.~

Wednesday, Feb. 16: Roasted
furkey, stuffln9 and grav)'!,
asparagus. cranberry sauce.
pumpkin bread and butfeP,
vanilla pudding.

Thursdav, Feb. 17: Beef and
nOodles. bvttered peas, carrot·
raisin salad. whole wheat roll and
butter, coconut cream pie.

Friday, Feb. 18: Oven fish and
tartar sauce, baked potato. green
beans augJatln, tomato juice, tea
roll and butter, peaches.

Milk, tea or coffee
served w'lth each meal

HAPpY HOMEMAKERS
eight members of the Happy

Homemakers Extension Club
met Feb. 4 at 2 p.m .•with Mrs.
William Domsch. ,Mrs. Arlhur,

C Barker was a" guest
The meeting opened with the

reading In unison, "We Prepare
fOr J'omorrO'w'V." Roll call was
your favorite chlldren's story.

The mll"!vtes of !he last meeting

11i1Iil.lIt'4t'4U!:!!I!IIlIII_I_I_I_I_I_I'I_I'I'IIlI'l11;=i

.flA~Oi€ OF THE MONTH· . ,.

I, COOKIES
&

CREAM

Vocational, tlUUl,.Quv,,' 'lielps, 'to

prepare students to, 'become
.responsible, citizens, and· ',can·
tribute positively ,to their homes,
school and community.,

FBLASALE
The FBLA Cllapt.r Irom the

Laurel·Concord School will be
'selling "Easter Cheers" ,and
"Rainbow' Treasures" through
Wednesday, Feb. 16, Proceeds
will i help defray the cosl 01
members attending the State
Leadership Conferente in Omaha
on April 14:16. FBLA members
across fhe state will be com·
petlng In different business
events at the, conference. There
will also be'speclal seminars and
present(jtlons:

LENTEN BREAKFASTS
On Wednesday, morning at 7:40

'" a.m. the youth Lenten breakfasts
will begln.at the Laorel United
Presbyter,lan Church. The
laurel·Concord Ministerial
Association sponsors the
breakfasts and altjunlor high and
senior high -;:outh/ are Invited to
attend. The: L'aurel United
Methodists will host the first
bref'Jkfast and Rev. Arthur Swar
thout will ,give .the devotions. A

r

son of Laurel wlii be'honore'd at
the 'center on· his blrfhday..Pitch
and canasta.. Will be: plaYed and
Ihls party Is open to any Laurel
residents who want to come and
help him ceJebrate.

GIRL SCOUTS

Tr~ ~~rei36s~:II:'!":t~:rJr~~~:~
money for a ski trip over Easter
vacatloll. The scouts, under the
leadership: of Joan ,H.ochsteln,
willbe seillng.a, color film dis~out

bOOklet. and Welkins black pep·
per, dooble slrength vanilla and
clnrfamon, 'Anyone. Interested in
~ore informaflon or purchasing
the produ~ts may contact the
Laurel Girl Scouts.

batween lh. ases'Ofl7 and 66 and
In ,. good health. They cannot
donale If thay have hod laundlce,
hepatitis or cancer. I?onors will
undergo a mlnl·physlcal pr-Ior to
the .donation and, should have
_e.a~e.fl 8n_aaequate -meal.

Mrs. Milton Owens went to
N(!wport Jan. 30 and, visited until
Feb. 4 with her mother, Mrs.
'John Geslrlech. .

SENIOR CITIZENS
The pUblic Is Invited to pur

Chase~aes baked by the Senior

~~~~:n m ,"f~~:.,b~~~::,) "~~~,
aocfl· alt aboul 1:45 p.m, "
anyone wa ~"to eat That day calf
287·2149 balore 9 a.m.

On F"'. 1. 22 .enlors played lun
bingo, with, Individual boxes of
cereal:used as·prlzcs.

On' Fieb: "'4, '38 $e"IOr5 slayed
after lunch to hear a program on
home security; The ,program was
9Iv~n' by trooper' Buckingham
from Norfolk.

If there' is a"snow storm, 'listen,
to KTCH radiO to see if the center:
will be' closed or call Connie.
287·2808" or Erma Bar'ker~

287·2980.

Up,Comlng Events
Monday, Feb. 14: Valentine

party, cake contest. nobn.

Klmborly FOl"k and her grand· pr~:s:~:~~lnl:'~~~.~~:to ~~;d
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wedn~sday. Feb. 16: Film,
Fork;-·-t1ad supper at Ron's Sleak 12:45 p.m.
H.oose .Ihe evening .01 ~eb. 5 to Frldav. Feb. 10: 81rfhday par.'
honor Kim's 11th birthday, Kim ty, noon. .
w~s an overnlghf guest In the
fork home. Congregate Meat Menu

Monday. Feb. 14: Ham balls,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek and· Bugratin pot~f,ocs! buttered corn,

fl(tr. and Mrs. Edward Fork had red fruit salad, whole wheat roll
evening dinner 'feb. 3 at the andbuttet, Valentine' cookie and
Wagon Wheel Steak HOUse in pear.
Laurel to honOl' the wedding an· Tuesday, Feb. 15: Meat loaf.
nlversary of Mr. and Mrs. Junek baked potato, cauliflov.rer, apple
tha' was Feb. 1. salad, bread stick, plums.

VOCATIONAL
EDUcATION WeEK

Two Laurel-Concord school
organizations,. Future
Homemakers of A.merica (FHA)

CARD CLUB and Fulore Business Leaders of
'-::he Laurel Senior Citl'zens America (FBLAL planned a

Card Club will be meeting today week" of activities during Na
(Monday) at the. c'enter. tlonal ,Vocational Education
Hostesses for the 2 p.rn: meeting -Week from Feb. 6 to 12. '
will be Mrs. Leona Bass, Mrs. Besides decorating their
Kate Danielson and Mrs. Bertha lockers and bulletin boards, the
Burton. young people held a special dr'aw·

On Wednesday, Gunnar Swan- log on Friday.

ROCK·A·THO.N
A Rock·a·than,is being- planned

by the. yoolh of the Laurel and
Logan Center United Methodist
Churches on Saturday and Sun
dll¥, Feb. 1~ and 20; With Ihelr
rocktng chairs, they will be.rock·
lng' to raise' money for several
·projecls. They will be lOOking for
sponsors for their slgn·up sheet.

M.ETHODISTWOMEN
The. Laur.IUnlted Melhodlst'

Women wHl. me.llnlhe
fellow~hlphell onWednasday al 2
p.m. Mrs. Sea',Magda"! of l!aurel
",lllbe ..~aklng 0'\ "ManY Kind.
of f)an~nts.~,~' Mrs:'. L.8vonne
'Modsen Is the program chair·
man.

'-C)n ·the serYlng :commlttee'are
.Mrs. LlIflla, Kardell, Mrs.
Mildred O'Gara. M~s. Agnes
Burns, Mrs. Locili. Shell and
Mrs. RosI!! Samuelson.

CIRCLE PINOCHLE
Mr. and Mrs;'- Erwln-Ulrtch·-·

enterlalned the Circle Pinochle
Clob Tuesdoy evening. Mrs.
Hilda Thomas was a gues'.

Card prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Art Behmer, Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Koehler. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hinzman and the guest.

This-was the f1nat meeting of
the cl~b for this year. .

SENIDRS CARD CLUB
Mrs. Hilda -Thomas was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins
Seniors Card Ctub met Wednes·
day evening.

Prizes In cards went to er'wln
Ulrich, Mrs. Walter Koehler,
Carl Wittler and,Mns. E.C. Fen·
ske. " r

Mr~. Erwin Ulrich will ba In
charge of arrangements for the
.",.1 meellng on Toasday. Feb.
22.

POPPIN FRESH
. Tilt Peppin Fre'h Extension
l::lob wlll ba m~lInglnlhe Senior SCHOOL BOARD
Citiiens Center In Laurel tomor· The Laurel-Concord School

. raw (Tuesday) 'at 1:30 p.m.- The B~rd meeting will be held tOday
prOgram will ba presenledby the - -iMsAdaJlLat 7:30 p.m. In 'the
RU$ty Nail In Wayne on ~'C.olor school.
Analysis.", Mrs; Judy.· Kvols Is .
chairman of .the program com
mittee.

l_c_a_rr_io_n~.··.n_e_w_·.'_S m_"."_Wa_.rdt_ork_5_85-4ll_2_?II wakefield new.

20TH CENTURY
The 20th Century Clob mot wilh

Mrs. Leonard Marten on Tuesday
afternoon. Guests wEire Mrs.

. RaymOnd Hanck and Mrs. Randy
Lull.

Mrs. Richard Oollin. preSident;
opened Ihe meeting wllh a poem,
"Flower Valenllne."

Mrs, Gus Kralicek reparted on
fast month's meeting and gave
the treasurer's report.

Roll caU was what I do on a
snowy day.

A cheer car'd was sent to Mrs.
Natalie Smllh. .

Mrs. Hanck and Mrs. Luft
pre.ented the lesson and
demonstra.tiOft' on cosmetics.
Mr~. BIlI·Wllle.. recalved lhe

door prize.
The nexl meeting will be wllh

Mrs. Phil Scheurich on March O.

i',~

..I,_ADIE5 AID HILLTOP LARICS SUNDAY-SCHOOL
'Thirteen members were pre; The Hillfep Larks Social Club TEACHERS

sent Wednesday' when the 'St. met Tuesday at the Darrell The St. Paulls Lutheran Sun·
Paul's Lutheran ladles Aid and French' home with all members day school teachers met Monday
LWML met at the church present. everting at the church fellowship
felli""shlphall.. Mrs. Ray Roberts condoeted hall with six present.

Mrs. Dennis" Junek was In the busIness meeting and Mrs. Mrs. Dorothy Isom conducted
charge ot ,the deyotlons and was Ronald Rees reported ,on the last the business meeting and Mrs.
hostess. , " . meeting. ' .Kevl,n ,Johnson reported an the
Mr~. EdWard Fork opened Ihe Mr~. Ed Sc~male0' Hoskins lasl meellng.

--~Uh---pf;!yer.-Mr-5-.E-me--:-'::nd-Ma-r:y,'Sct1malewere guests. Mrs. -Arthur' COOk, who 'Is Sun-
Sah$~rtedonffielast,meeting RoU call was a Vafenfine verse. day'school superintendent, will
and Mrs. ,Kevin. Johnson read the Mrs;" John Bowers, fe,ad also serve as freasurer.
freasurer's r.eport. NMaklng Memories" and "Snow It was 'announced fhat fhe Sun-

The group made plans fo bring Days:' day school soperlntendenl dnd
-cH!lIn;~sab'a 5Wl!lrters·_tQ'1he ... - Mrs. Paol 8rader and--Mrs. _.IeacherscwJlLOO-,,_parLQI-'Ile In·

church basement In' fhe near Enos WllUams: were wlriners at slallatloA service planned for
More and ItleseWlllbe ""cke<! Qrds. yeslerdav (Sunday) during wor·
and senllo World Relief as a pro- Mrs. John W.llliams will host ship service.
leet 01 the .Inlerllellonel LWML "M March 8 meeting.
Conventlon',lhal will btl held In

De:"O;.'·!r~c,,';d"::jn~~::i:3
.;. In SENIOR. CITIZENS

charge of "special Inlerest" arc noTI':.:k ~~~~ "..c.:~~:;~1 :~Ir:
~~~~ue~ken from the lWML ,,,,,II wilh18presenl.

A paper drive was to be held Mrs." Otto Wagner and Dora
yesterday (Sonclay) wUh plckop . $lo~werelK>sls.
althe cllQrch. .'...,.., ;.Ji.I4; Ron,~e LPN ",as pre-

Mrs. Ern..IJo~ck will be Ihe 58nt "10 ·1ak•.. blood' pres~ore

M:':-~"rJ:':; .Coak.... Chl'l~lIan readings.
'9rowfhlea""r;w•• lnchar9!'Ofa Mr~. Arlhor Cook and Mrs.
sklt'.',::"~God',$' :,'Love-l" and, was Leta Jones were winners at
as'i$ted, by Mrs. Ervin Wittier', cards.
Mrs:

1
E:rna $ahs, Mrs.' Murray The next meetIng wllf be today

Lelcy, Mr.s. Arnold Jun'k and (ii'toncfay) ~hen a hearing aid
Mrs. Edward Fork. ~peclal151 will be presenl Irom 12

The meellng c1_d wllh lhe noon 10 2 p.m. 10 explain aboot
Lord's Prayer. hearing 'osses.
Thegr~p madabookmarks lor Mr. and Mrs. CIIII Rohda will

the new luiheran hymnals. serve.

J . , ..
····•••·.•_.'new~·· ••..
L. .., - '"': .:'.,1.- '._ ... _.._ .... ' ,,' - .. '. '..' ': ..

········-.-: ..•-c'C.I.I··S7S..2100

,!~.·,W~~·.......~_;:c.

HOMEMAKERS CLUB
Tile Hoskins HomemakeroClub HELPING HAND

mel with Mrs. E.C. Fenske lor a The Helping Hand ClUb met
social afternoon on Tuesday. Wednesday evening at the Harry

Mr.s. Anna Felk read a poem, Schwede home for a no·host
"Febroory." The h..I..~ read oyster and chili supper.•
two poems. ,"The Unwelcome Cards furnished the evening'S

-·-Goa~I"-and""lshlllll·"---·_-_~ -,''n!''.IalnmeOLWIlh-Pi'lZe401;;~~=:~:g~~;.!lijii;::::':!~~~:----;:- __
each member brought a craft to Bob Marshall, Henry Mit· ::

article she hod made for .how lel.taedt, Mrs. Gos Penke, Mrs.
and lell. Ce,ella Jack~on and Mr. and

Mrs. Emello Walk"r will be Mro. Herry SchWede.
hosles.lor thene.1 meeting I.". a The next rOllular meeting will
1:30 p.m. dessert luncheon on be with Mrs. Irene Strate on
March 8. . March 9.

tOUNTIl."TII£SDAY TUlisd.V,March 8111 2 p.m.
Tile Coontry T_yClob mel

In .""'.•~~' ",,,,,s. !:!ave $\vlin·
lpn', on., Toe$day wl.lh. nine
memllers .arieltwo'!lUeSls~.Mlss

>,. 'Ella .Larson Of Laor'" ands"lldY
NIchols Of. Wayne, In.•llendallCo.

,,~ .':,:=:~I':;'t~,~~~1tri~~:~~
Valenllne. A cookie. exchenge
was held. Mis. Larson 'spoke on

. her life hlslory Of beingal~her:
• TI1e 1983 mllcers are Phyllis
Campbell. president; Mrs. Lois
Ur,!,lIer~ vlc~ presldan!; Mrs.
Dor/sSVll1erland. _relary; and
Mrs. Mar,y Ann Selbllrl,cor·
respondent ancf tr:eas!J..rer.

Tiler" aro 13 'membe,. Inlhe
Coontry .To.sday·Clob•..two 01
whiCh have belonggd lor -43 .yoars
and are chart., members. -They
are Mrs. Agnes 8urns and Mrs.
Ida Urwller.

. .The 1982 blfthdlJy money was
donated ,to Hillcrest Care Center
In Laurel 'fa' hefp purchase a
fencel '

Mrs. Ernesl Urwller. was __BL~Q!!.~"'K.
hDnOr"dalTliOFebruarv m""ling- The Slooxland 8100d Bank will
lor herblrthdaywhlch was Jan. be al Ihe Laurel United
10. Presbyterian ,Church 'fomorrow

The next meetlng'wJII be In the (Tuesday) from -9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
home af Mrs. Lavera MUI!ken on Oonors are wan.ed and must pp

CLASSIFIED ADVEftTISI"G
. ____".ul.r~~~__ ~

5laOdafdllds .. zo. per ....d
ftwdalM«I.otMltvrot,"',-····- '.

Di~ Ads - $.2..:)0 per (:o4tmn lOch

Sped.lty ...to
.,,, cant. of Tl\lI.,. .

$Z.50 for :w words
t4,OO 10< 50·190 words

, .6,50,ar JOO~l~ word50

-----t--'------..-·-,;.6;OOs:::,;:OZ:.kd
;.... --.---1HI-'-'----'"""-l&-r:~.~~~;~~~~~.~.- I

ZOia .lortZ.OO ZK5 for U',OO .-J ..
W lor ,n.oo 2K5 for t6.00



B".,., Mr.,O~o... ' T~pson;
S~I""edNelg~bor., M~., Mike
~!'hwadh.lin"."
. TllurtdllV, F.b; 17: ThOophllus
,Ladl... Ald;ne>hclstlul1Cheon,
1:30 p,m:, Mr~,Math!l~ lleeg;
Canter, Circle, Mr.;, William,
HoIl;r_; Girl Scout.,f1re>hall,~,
p.m.; Cot~rlelM.rs. Ylee~ t,owen.

~

SCHOOLCALENOAII'
Tu.ldIV. ""'::15: GlrJ. d\.trlct

baskelballtour...v, here.
Thur$dlY; Feb, 17: Girl.

basketballtournev. here. .
Thur.dly-Slturday, Feb•.

17-1': State wre.tllng' tourney,
Linc~ln. I

Mr. and Mr•. Dale Miller of
Wln.lde returned 'home Tuesdev
alter ....ndlng one vl.ltlng wllh
their sons. 'and ,b&comlng ac·
qualnted wllh their: n_ grand·
daughter, Amv, born Nov. 6. , .

TheV vl.lled In lhe home at Mr.
and Mrs. Galan Miller and Amv
of Pleasanthlll, 'Calif. and with
Randal Miller 01 San Diego, Callt.

DIAEJL DAVIES C.P.A.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tue-s-day, F~b" 'S~ United

Methodist-Women, 2·p.m.; rues,
day Night· Pilch Club. Alvin
Bargsladt; Jolly Couple.,
Cli;lrence PfeHfe-r j Se-nlor
Citizens, 2 p.m.• Stop Inn: Tops, 7
p.m.• Marion Iversen; FIGS. 7.:30
p,m,; Modern Mrs.. Mrs, Orville
Lage.

Wednesday. Feb. 16: Busy

(MOnday) ot,3:,., p,m, In the·
home elt""lr _ ,,,,.,the"-

TOPS NO.sIf
Tops No,S89Wlnsldel1>et Tues.

day with nl... lnIImllers praseill
and.12 weighed In.

r"" SftD Millie held In Lincoln
April 8·9. R.....vallan. are due
bV March 1. It you are Intere.led
In offending, call ·Ihe leader'
betore March 1. ...

Two artfcles were read and
dl.cus.ed bV the group.

The next meeting will b~

lomorr"", (TuesdaVl at 7 p,m, In
the home of Marlon Iversen.

WID be at the luldeStat. Banle on W.dneldaYI
from 9·3:3ttopreparelncom. tax returnl.

P'••le c.II the Winliffe s,.,. B./li 

2'6-4545'0 m.tre •••"om'....'.

CUB SCOUTS
Cub Scout Troop 179 of Winside

met Monday in the home of Ihe'lr
den mother, Mrs. Warren Gallop.
with six bO)/s prcseRt. I

The boys worked on skits for
the. Blue and Gold Banquet which
will be held Saturday, Feb. 26 at
the-fire hall. A no-host supper will
be served.

The next meeting will be tOday

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met TtJ~s'

day at the Stop Inn with l2
members and··three guests. Mr.
and, Mrs. Willis Rifze of Brad·
ward. Ill, and Mrs. Dora Rifze of
Stanton, present.

Cards were played fer enter
tair'-meril. -

The next· meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday} at 2 p,m. at
the Stop Inn.

Jackson rece'lved ,ow;
The nex1 meellng will be Tu.,·

day, Feb, 22..wlth Mr. <lndMr.,
Don ~a~~er as hos~.'

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mr•. Arline Zoff~a entertained

Town and Counfrv Club In her
home Tuesday with' seven
members 'a'nd one- guest" Mrs.
Herb'Jaeger, present.

Ten ,point pitch 'was prayed'for
. entertainment. Prizes were
received by Mrs. Gten Frevert,'
Mrs. Jay Morse and MrS-. Gene
Jorgensen. Mrs, Herb Jaege-r
received guest p~jle,

The next meeting will be Tues
day, March 8' when the-Iadim will
eat out.

)
BRIDGEC1.Ull

Mr. and Mrs. A'lvln Bargstadt
of Winsioo entertained U'g:: Tues·
day Night Bridge ,Club in their
home Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gevrge Far-ran
won high prizes and Charles

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs, TwiJa Kahl and Mrs.

YI-ren Cewen. both of Winside,
and Mrs. Rosemary Mintz of
laurel entertai~ed 1he Birthday
Club in thehbmeof Mr5. Kahl toa
surprise birthday party to honor
Mrs. Gladys Gaebler on her 85th
birlhday TU&sday.

Mrs. Gaebler' received
telephone calls from California.
Texas and Massachusetts to wish
her ahappy .birthday.

Cards· were played for enter
tainmenf.' .

A lunch was served by the
hostesses.YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The United Methodist Youth
FeHowship of the United-
Methodist Church of Winside met
Wednesday in U",-e home of their
sponsor. Mrs. Helen HancoC:'k.
with four members and ~;me

guest. 1',,-\r5. Ken Hintz. present.
They decided to have a bake

.................= .........c------~.--.---~--------------,

OLD TIMERS &
YOUNO,TIMERS

We h8l1.lanned to gwe *50.00 -111 Prize, $2$.00 - 2M Prize ....
$iS'.OO - Srd Prlz., h... h.,d fl••h_hit ••...

'bIus ahoat YOlir hI,. tiMe .perl.neel- seHJOg, dory In NOW. We wli help-
"

edit it lor pg and ,hlle' printyou, niMe .IM..,Of laMIt 011.

MISSIONARY LEAGUE
The Lutheran Women's Mis

INSTRUMENTAL CLINIC
An instrumental cl inic was held

Monday in the Wi nside Public
School with eight schools par
tidpating.

The Fine Arts Boosters served
the evening meal to 99 students
and directors., The kitchen com
mittee was Mrs. George Jaeger,
Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs. Melvin
Meier-henry and Mrs. Allen
Seh!'"ant. Food was donated by the
people of the school distrlc'.

The evening was climaxed with
; a concert at'"1':30·,p;.on; wiih Yr.-e
-eight conference schools taking
part.

The next meeting will be Mon·
day. March 7 In the b-androom af
8p.m.

Last year Winside was the host
to the vocal clinic. The eighf
schools take turns alphabefically
at hosting the vocal and In
strumental clinics. It will be siJ(
years before Winside will hosl
either of the clinics again

There is also a traveling trophy
awarded fa the school which h~!>

the larges.t attendance of parents
at the evening concerts
Wakefield school won the trophy
this year

LIBRARY BOARD
The Winside library Board

met Monday with three members
present.

More plans were made for the
film, "Dr. Suess on the loose:'
that was to be shown In the'
Auditorium on Saturday for all
the children of the community.

Discussions were held on the
summer library program and
materials were ordered.

A list of 1983 boarding schools
has been received by the library.

Valentiners Day Party
Fun For Everyone!

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger, HI

Loc:el & Lontl Dla'onc.
LI"."ock & Gra'n Houllng

........ Le~1

396-3368 or call toll fr....
800-672-1372

Beautiful partyware from Hallmark adds style to
any occasion. For large parties 9r a quiet dinner
Tor·lWo.-.lfie ceIeoratkin can be fun for the
hostess. too! 1stPrize -$43.8

2nd Prize - '19.83
ard Prize -$11.83

VIrile ....the 20": JO's, 40'., 50'" 60',,"" or10'•..".._HI .....

..Will p,lnt.1I the ~,Ies 1..-. h.,........ eclifl•• to ...... tit,...,,24.

SAV-MOR PHARMACY I(~,~:.;":
'7!H444



A VIDEO
GAME ROUTE'

Our company Is a ,m.tCw'
distributor of O.I.•',M.

,amu.ement gam... Leu
than $7,000 requlrecl t~

establish this flv. locoflon
col" operat.... .Iect,onk
game route with al~ of "'.
Incom. and tax benefI....
Maintenance provlclect.- ••
complete detail. coli Mr•.
Thomas. 612.566.1935. .

COUNTRYSIDE'
APARTM~NTS

Now available in
C,n·oll~NE.

Section 8... Low C;ost

Deluxe accommodations for·Senior
Citizens

.AND. :Voun9Mlmled C;ouples

hil H. OlaUS()D
585·4441

SALES AND
SERVICE

Expanding organization
opening In the Wayne

$1,200 per month,
No experience necessGry.

Complete training
provided.

For IiiOrv Information coli
I.Grry at 712-277-1550.
Ext. 124 on February

14-26.1983

(:)
(GUM IIOUSIJIG

OPPORTUNITY

~j[l.l~Lness opportunitv

TRAILER HOUSE FOR REN:r: FOR REliT; Two bedroa"f:'ii!ii.;
Call Nancy Bednar, 375,4948 alter flally furnished apar'men'",C~1I
5p.m, flOt6 affer S p:m.:J75·1140, ,:;.dl:l1f:

-

for rent
~

112 Professional Building

MEN AND
WOMEN

17 - 62
'TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Nec~,ssary

Positions Start As"Hlgh As

S938
HOUR

'. Post Office. Clerical
• Mechanics. Inspectors

KEEP PRESENT JOe WHILE
PREPARInG AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS
Write & Include Phone No. To;

Nationa rTra ining
Svc.• Inc.
c/o Box E

The -Wayne Herald
lJ4Main

Wayne" Ne 68181

THINKING OF 5ELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

-

miscellane()u~_

---- -

real esta.t~- =

~
REAL ESTATE'

HOUSE FOR SALE: 31. west
3rd, Wayne. Contact State Na-
tronal .Trust Dept. State Na-
tional Bank, 375-1130. m3tf

Happy Valentine's Day

TRAILER HOUSE FOR SALE:
1971 Uberty, 14 x 60. Two
bedroom, washer, dryer, utill.ty,
shed, 375·3104affer Sp.m. 11413

- -

;<t!ifcim~Q.b-i lis=__~

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO FOR
SALE. Wanted: Responsible par·
ty to take over plano. Can be seen
locally. Write Mr. Powers, Box
327, Carlyle, I Iltnois 62231 f14f3

DON'T EVER BUY a hew or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, ,.Wayne,
375,1212. We can save YOU
money. a12tf

- - ----=

1'o.[=5'alE~-~ - - -=:::::

FOR SALE: 1971 Old>moblle
Vista Cruiser (Cutlass) station
wag'on" excellent condition,
mechanically sound. Call 375-1<124
evenings or weekends. 124ft

o s
Painting
fnt.""" _I.'erlor___..I.e-.......I.I

PepotJ.... re:=tur'"ew_."nf..~lr.g

Wayne.,...
In.u,eel·anel All Wo,I<

Guarant ·
FREE I.th ' ••

Rltc:h~ Bob
37'.43'173;5. 56

~~f>_~si31Lrl~trce~
-------

I WOULD LIKE to Ihank KTCH
and the Radio Roulette sponsors
for the food processor 'I won. Mr,s:
Neva Echtenkamp .ftA

HAVEN' HOUSe offers help for
victims/children of domesfic
yjol"nc",.~a"375-'46n,--9'5
wet!okdays', For crisis; call
1-800-612·8323.24 hour hofllne, f31B

INCOME TAXES PREPAREO
CORRECTLY,. R,H, Buell Tax
Service., Mlneshaff Mall. Ap·
pointments not necessary.
375-4468. i6

WE WISH TO express our thanks
to _our fa~lly'" friends and
neighbors for helpl,(l9 us with our
farm sale. Also, to' those who of
fered and to those who brought
t~C?~t!h!"3~~y...4)f._ '.he.. s(lle.,.AI( ~l!L~
be long r'emem~red. W.C. and
Elenar Petersen. fl4

I WOULD LIKE to express my
tnanft...s to everyone for' their
prayers, cards, floY/ars and
,phone- calls, while I was In the
hospital and since, returning
home. A special thank you to Con·
nie Harrison and LuAn;, Roberts
for'taklng'me fo the hospital,'and
to Dale ,Dennis 'for brl.ngjng, me
home. To the doctors and staff of
fhe hospital for their care, To
Bette Ream, LuAnn Roberts and
Ruth Jones for .the meals they
brought to my home, All was
greiiftV 'apJjf'ecTaled~'''GOd 'bless
all ot you, Amy Schuler. 11.

--

=card of th@JSs:=:

I WOULD LIKE to thank
_everyone ..for flO-we-rs, gifts;'
cards, visits and phon,e calls
while I was In the hospital and at
home, Thanks to Pastor Peter.

,son, Drs." Benthack and Gary
West and all the hospllal staff for
their wonderfUl care, Otto
Baler. f14

S"lrl.ylMnn,
VlII.oeCltrk

(Publ. Feb.1A)

•

tli. \IIoyiI. He,old.l1ondoy. Fobruory 14. 198'

ll••al;rt~~., , I"''' "'''''' ~'._
.:, '",01'ICEOFMtiIT*HO.-. VILLAOEO'.HOSKINS for reta".. store., ,Minimum hours',

H~I~ •• htrtbVglvinthlt.tflli-W'VfI"Alr. BOARDPRo'CrEDINGS Must b¢' neat ap~ari~9,- per-
pc;rt AuttiGrlty will mNf Jrtt'qulMlflslon , _ Ja!'Hr;'31,t9J3 ;onable and, aggt:'~s$Jve; Write:
:'~F=Y~~~tt=:ms41J, .tj~~~.I::~;r:::r:t~~w.~!~-S$l;1M :,Bo~ K, ~jo,The_Wayne Herald.
~!ng.ts'OIItft"to.fhlJpubIlC'"d",,~"da-- Bo.'i4,-mtmbii~-_pr_nt ~r.l-_Jltmu -114- Main St" -,~ayne. '"NE-
ls oIvalttblt.' t~,:of.l~";~~:~" ~1::tl~:~:it~~aejk~.:~~~~r:'~~~n 68187,· ? . f7t3

":~'f'I' "I~:~~:-:~ r,,=n:,:s':r:-'~.T~~ll~~:~I';'r:;~
-- , "f'" reed and .pproved, . -

Futur. work on north main street W1I5
dlscu,$edand .I,othe contract pr&!len~dby
ConsOlldated'Englneer!> for engineer service
for tM prOj_c, was dIscussed, The board felt
fhat the Engineer fl!fl was high and will ask
~tl.herbleb lor E'\"~lIll)~onthe E'ngf,fleer

The lollowlng bllls1.ere pre-wnfed:
ArvonKruger ,_ ... ,. 760.00
Nebr. Dept. or Rev. 13S.61
COMoUdated Engineers ... 6U7
Norga, ......... 433.38
Richard Krau5Ct . 255.00
Nebr'.PubUcPower .885.34
Blue Cross/Blu& Shield 85.00
Pollard.Pumplng. . 100.00
ArvGn Kruger mileage 53.96
O.L. Scheer.. 32.01

'Waynf!:Herald 13.68
Lyle', Service '13,00
Heppner sanitary 13.00
Wayne Co, Clerk

7nd hillf police 3.213.00
Motion by J"rudlglln, S«ond by Elkins to

approve the bills. Cerrled'.
Mollon to adloorn by Opf~r. S:e-ccrn:led by

Elkins. All Yll". . .

NOTlCll
E",.t.'01 Leur. A. Andlf~. o.c••~d.

. NoUat 11 htreby .~.I'I lhal~ 'tuanel
R."..,.,.,.tlv.- "" IIItd .'1.,., ~c.ovnl flf'd
,.." of hi, oIdmlnil',.flett. ., form.' c/oi·
lno' ,..tll"'" ~OI' com"... ""lement for '01"
mlt·pt." of wlU·ot ~....~ let'

, dtt..-m~lkW1Of ht'rllllp; iftd. ptflflon for
_,flt"mlnMlon or Inhtf"lfance ".j whkh
tutl/f'bMn'" tcw hNl'mg In thf Way(WCoun
tVI Ntbr..... C«wl en F.brUAry U. '"lat
I:O(:lO·cfo<il.p.m,

b)L"wlfuHlltfn
" ,Cllfll.'.~(swf

'fI- '=''=:tiNw' .J

lPubl.'Jan. 31. feb. 7, 141
21:11pa.....




